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lE is A n o A v .iu in
TO HOLD JOl.M  SKSMIO.M WITH 

HALE I'O IM TY SWTNK HKEED- 
EUS’ AMSOCmiO.'l.

TO ÍLECÍ STATE DELEGATES
M. (;. D«Te, of Stole Deiwirtment of 

Ajrrirulture, Will Unie ( ’hiirife 
of Inotitiit«.

Oo So-turday, June 17, there will be 
«  Joint meeting of the Hale County 
Swine Breeders’ Association and the 
HnJe County Farmers' Institute. The 
aeetluK of the swine breeders will be 
knld at two o'clock. Geo. R. Quesen- 
kMTj, manager of the Helen Temple 
Farm, who is president of the associa- 
tlon. announces the following com- 
mltteeti who have been requested to 
look after the deUils of the meeting: 
Program committee—H. V. Tull and 
Vf. K. Ijoveless; entertainment—Judge 
W. B. Lewis, C. 1>. Powell and Oeo. E. 
White; marketing—J. O. Selpp, E. A. 
ZoUlcoffer and J. K. Keliehor.

Immediately following the meeting 
o f the swine breeders the Farmers’ In
stitute will convene. U. C. Dove, as
sistant organizer of farmers’ insti
tutes. is to make a tour of the west 
Texas country, and will be in Plain- 
view on that day. Regarding bis visit 
here. Hon. Fred W. Davis, Commis- 
stoner of Agriculture in Texas, says: 
“The Department of Agriculture de
sires to get in closer touch with all 
the people through farmers’ Institutes. 
The efforts of the Department to reach 
and serve farmers will be greatly 
handicapped unless the officers of in
stitutes, commercial organizations, 
local newspapers and public-spirited 
people unite in helping to secure a 
large and representative bearing for 
the department's organizer at these 
mostliigM. We must org-iuUe and co
operate if we would improve market 
oonditions and control crop pests.’ ’

Will  Elect Delegates.
At the Farmers’ Institute meeting 

delegates will be selected to attend the 
State l-'armers’ Institute, which con
venes In Austin, July 17 to 19, iuclu- 
stve. The Institute is entitled to one 
delegate for each twenty-five niom- 
bers. K .A. Zollicoffer is president of 
the local Farmers’ Institute.

«U AKD  N.VVS PLA IM TEW
WOI'LD LDOK UDDD TO HIM.

fWGDRLL W ILL TEACH RALLS 
SCHOOL DCKISO COMI>H TEAK.

Prof. H. B. Cogdell, for the past year 
dean of the faculty of Seth Ward Col
lege. will be superintendent of the 
eohool at Ralls during the coming 
year. Miss Eugenia Pierce and Miss 
Pearle Travis are the other teachers 
who have been employed.

OBKK.STE OPEAIS NEW UAKAOK.
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y.M.B.L. Committee Will Make
Survey of Hale's Resources

A committee hr.s been upi>ointud 
from the Young Men’s Business Ijeague 
to make a survey of Hale County’s re
sources. The bo<iy will take stei)s to 
interview every farmer, stockman, 
and business man in the county and 
determine how many acres are in cuU 
tivation and in whut crops plated, how 
many head of liorses, mules, cattle, 
sheep, hogs, etc., how many chickens. 
Persons contemplating entering busi
ness in or moving to the Plain view dis
trict are interested in the resources of 
the county, and in order to give them 
accurate information the survey '.vill 
be made.

u
RENOWN, DIES IN ST. PAUL

Bartol Will Be Made on Country 
Estate Five Miles From Min

nesota Capital.

ST. PAUL, Minn., May 29.—James J. 
Hill, railroad builder, capitalist and 
most widely known figure in the 
Northwest, died as the result of Infec
tion due to bowel trouble, despite fran
tic efforts to save him. A  special 
train from Chicago arrived too late 
with a rare drug wanted for him.

The funeral will be held from the 
Hill residence Wednesday, with Rev. 
Thomas J. Gibbons, vicar of the Gen
eral Catholic Diocese of St. Paul, In 
charge. Burial will lie in a private 
mausoleum that Is being erected on 
his country estate five miles northeast 
of the city. Relatives, business asso
ciates and employees of the dead man 
only will view his body.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFEltS.

E. F, Dougherty and wife have sî ld 
to W. W .^nderwooo.’ for a considera-

T H E  F R A K f l ñ Í O G
Trie prdii yt ¿oq 15 a knowinç»

To Begin Revival Meeting 
AIMelliodisICliurchJunelB

A¿he 5IÍ5 athb subway cfiule.
He barks and barks and'*’* '" i'"

Then downward 1/

tar over tfi* western plain.
valclies the coyote run .coy^t

with tlm leepy  prairie owl
A n d  chases him. (just for fun

/  3 -? *  ̂ y-,0

He takes his perch on thabiO^ibhilT'
And hums him a l u t ó y .

Revival services will begin at the 
.Methodist Church Sunday morning, 
June 18. The pastor. Rev. J. W. Story, 
will be assistiHl by Professor U. K. 
Houston, of Greenville, Texas. Pro
fessor Ilonston is an evangelistic singer 
of large experience and highest ability, 
lie  will direct the music tlirongh the 
meeting.

The pastor states that all Christian 
people are Invited to attend the moot
ing.

The rostrum of the church will be 
extended to accommodate a large 
choir. Good singing will be one of the 
features of the services.

Q q

{je drives his iumcYf r̂ into the earth "'' o ' 
Where the de^-hidden whalers lie

I

ONE GRAVE RECEIVES BODIES 
OF TWO WOOLFOEK BROTHERS
Father lirings Bodies of Sons Who 

Were Shot by Nen Mexiro 
Veterlniirian.

0 ^  cunning beast is the praine dog.
W henever-he sees a E u b e ,

He barks and barks and wiggles his tail. 
Then shoots down his tuppenny tube.

AghÄrReview 'Cîeorge r. padl.

REV. STORY ASSISTING IN
REVIVAL MEETING AT T IX IA .

Rev. J. W. Story, pastor of the Meth
odist Church, is assisting Rev. G. W. 
Shearer, pastor of the Tulla Methodist 
Church, in a revival meeting this week. 
In his absence. Rev. W. M. P. Rippey is 
attending to the pastoral duties.

A.MAKILLO*S MAYOR HEADS

ELLERD W ILL RE BACK
IN FLAINVIEW  T III KSDAY.

R. M. Bllerd, candidate for Congress 
from this district, will be back in 
Plainview Thursday. He has been 
speaking in Young and Jack Counties 
during the past few days. After a 
short stay here he will again take the 
stump.

tion of 12,100, lot 4 and the smith ten 
feet of lot .9, block 22, Highland Addi
tion.

W. B. Clark and wife have sold to
H. J. Goode, Jr., lots 11, 12. 12, and 11, 
blm k 22. Highland .Addition, for a con
sideration of 1800.

L  C. Penry and wife have sold to 
W. N. Baker, for a consideration of 
16,000, lots 12, 1.9 and 14, block r>, and 
improvements.

J. H. Wayland and wife have sold to 
J. H. Chatham, for a consideration of
I. 700, lots 19, and 20, block 33, original 
town of Plainview.

A cATd to The Herald from R. D. 
Oil>ba. who ia with the militia, states 
tkat the boys left Saturday for Sander- 
■OB “They say.’’ be says, “ Sanderson 
U a good town, but it is uot exactly 
where 1 would like to go. Old Plaln- 
tIaw would look mighty good to me
BOW.“

BOY SCfH'TS ENCAMP.

Members of the Boy Scout patrol 
camped yesterday at the ’ ’three-mile’’ 
groTA

GILLILAND RENTS RIG HOTEL 
AND W ILL MOVE TO MIDLAND.

J. R. Gilliland, who for the past two 
years has had charge of Hotel Plain- 
view, baa rented the Llano Hotel, at 
Midland, Texas. He leaves June 1« for 
Midland. O .G. Gilliland, his son, will 
have charge of Hotel Plainview.

SHIPPED SEVEN CARS STOCK 
TO WICHITA AND FORT WORTH.

TEXAS GRAIN DEALERS.

Mayor J. N. Beasley, of Amarillo, 
was elected president of the Texas! 
Grain IVuIers’ Association during the 
session wliich closed Saturday at Fort 
Worth. R. T. Coleman, of Plainview, is 
retiring vice president of the associa
tion.

THE PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY TO MEET IN TEXAS.

The 1917 Presbyterian General As
sembly will meet in Dallas, Texas. The 
1916 session has Just closed at Atlantic 
City, N. J.

WILSON’S SPEECH MAY 
LEAD WAY Î0 PEACE

DIPLOMATIC CIRCLES BELIETS 
I’ RESIDENT’S ITTERANCE8 

SIGNIFICANT.

U. S. WONT TAKE INITIATIVE
will Remain in Position to Carry Oat 

Go(h1 Offices Given at UpealDf 
of War.

I.l BKOCK COI NTY DISTRICT
(01  KT CONVENED MONDAY,

BOVS OF FLOYD COI’ NTY ARE
INTERESTED IN PIG CM IIS.

Twenty-five Floyd County boys have 
been Interested in pig-club work by 
Dr. R. F. Hare, who has spent the past 
two weeks in Floyd County. The 
County Demonstrator will later give 
these boys blanks, which when re
turned will entitle them to encamp
ment privileges at the Texas State Fair, 
at Dallas.

The District Court of Lubbock 
County convene<] at Lubbock yester
day morning.

PROFESSOR PORTER TO STUDY
IN I ’ NIVERSITY OF < HICAGO.

OKK LEARNS OF DEATH
OF RROTIIEK IN ILLINOIS.

Professor Ralph Porter, of the Ijí- 
mar School, left yesterday for Ama
rillo, where he will Join a party which 
will go to Chicago for the summer ses
sion of the University of Chicago.

DEMOCRATIC IIEAINJCARTEKS
OPENED IN SAINT LOUIS.

N. T. Orr has Just learned of the 
death of his brother, W’ill, who was 
manager of a large paper mill in Illi
nois. Death followed an operation, 
which Mr. Orr had been informed was 
considered successful. |

Democratic convention headquarters 
were opened In St. I.K)ui8 Saturday 
night, with the arrival of J. Bruce 
Kremer, of Butte, Mont., secretary of 
the Democratic National Committee.

A. W. Oberstc, who for the past sev
eral months has been with the E. N. 
■gge Auto Co., has opened a new gar
age and automobile work shop in the 
Avery Building: Immediately south of 
the Nash Rooming House.

Saturday’s livestock shipments In
cluded one car of cattle from O. B. 
Jackson to Wichita. Kansas; four cars 
of hogs frcm W. A. Watson, one car of 
hogs from Maple Wilson, and one car 
of hoge from H. W. Knupp to Fort 
Worth.

PANHANDLE BANKERS W ILL
MEET IN ULOVIH JUNE ff.7.

McINTTKE 18 ENGINEER
ON PENNSYLVANIA LINES.

Plainview'a Soldier Boys N ow
Patrolling United States Border

The Panhandle Bankers’ Association 
will meet In Clovis, N. M., June 6 and 
T. Guy Jacob, cashier of the First 
Natlor.al Bank; T. Stockton, cashier 
of the Third National Rank, and R. A. 
Underwood, cashier o f the Citizens 
National Bank, will attend the meet
ing, representing Plalnview’s bunking 
houses. R. A. Underwood is secretary 
of tbe association.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McIntyre, who 
have been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lepley Smith, Mrs. McIntyre’s par
ents, are very enthusiastic In their 
praise of the Plainview district They 
have found their vacation here very 
pleasant. Mr. McIntyre Is a locomo
tive engineer on the Pennsylvania 
lines.

NEW ilOOKKEEPEK FOR THIRD 
NATIONAL ASSUMES DUTIES.

FORT WORTH STOUK MARKET.

FORT WORTH, May JO.—HOGS: 
SAOO. Market weak to five lower is 
prospect. Top (9.60, bulk $9.30 to 
t»A6, light 19.00 to 19.50, mixed $9.30 
to 99.56, heavy 19.40 to $9.60. PIGS; 
96.00 to 97.00. CATTI.£: 4,000, in-
fllodtng 500 calves; steady. 8HEKP: 
4,000; fifty lower yesterday.

A. B. Brown, of Malone, has arrived 
and assumed his duties as bookkeeper 
for the Third National Rank. Ho takes 
the pla<;e made vacant by Ceorge Per
du-!, who recently accepted a position 
as rmk'reeper for the Texas Land and 
Dtr iloument Co. Mr. Brown will 
mo a his family to Plainview in the 
D<- r future.

Special to The Herald
SANDERSON, Texas, 2:30 p. m.. May 30.— Company L arrived 

in Sanderson Sunday morning, and are encamped along the Southern 
Pacific right-of-way. The population of Sanderson is about eight 
hundred. Half are Mexicans. The civilians are very courteous, but 
the Mexicans are indifferent. The town is under military police. 
Twenty sentries patrol the town nightly. A scouting party of five 
goes through the mountains during the day. Soldiers are stationed at 
all tbe bridges and towns along the Southern Pacific west of Del Rio. 
The weather is hot and dry.

Sunday afternoon, in the Lockney 
Cemetery, tbe bodies of Paul and 
Frank Woolfolk, who were killed near 
their claim In New Mexico, were buried 
in one grave, under the direction of 
W. P. Garner. Rev. W. F. I.iedlow, of 
I/ockncy, preached the funeral sermou 
in the chapel of the Lockney Christian 
College.

These young men, ages twenty-three 
and twenty-five, respectively, left the 
home of their father, near I.XKkney, in 

i February, for New .Mexico. The elder 
filed on a quarter-section claim there. 
They had improved their farm and 
were planting a crop.

One of their neighbors was Dr. C. E. 
Briles, whose place was Just across tbe 
road from theirs. Arrangements had 
been made for tlie use of a dugout on 
the Briles place for an incub.itor, 
which bad been set by the ,Woolfolk 
boys. *

Trouble ensued between tlie two 
brothers and the veteriiiurian, it is al
leged, the latter charging them with 
intimacy witli his wife. Tlie doctor 
left his home on business. Soon after 
his wife departcHi also. Returning, he 
armed himself witli a pistol and Win
chester rifle, it is cluiined, and ap
proached the dugout. When one of the 
boys came out he leveled tlie Win
chester on him. The “covered” man 
seized tbe barrel of the gun, and a 
struggle ensued. Briles drew a pistol 
and fired, killing young Woolfolk in
stantly. The muzzle of the gun was 
close enough to set fire to his cloth
ing, and his face, arms and chest were 
inultilated by the fire. I

Hearing the shut, the other brother I 
came out of the dugout, and wan shut' 
as he emerged. I

The slayer gave himself up to the| 
sheriff of Colfax County, waiving ex
amining trial.

R. N. Woolfolk, of liocknoy, father 
of the hoys, and L  A. M’offord ntarted 
fur New Mexico as soon as the news 
was received, making the trip, 352 
miles distance, without renting. Ar- 
raiigementn for ainbalmiug the bodlen 
were made there, and they were 
nhipped to Plainview, preceded 
through the country by .Messrs. Wool-' 
folk and Wofford. From Plainview! 
the bodicHc were taken to !.sx;kney in 
automobiles. |

There was no eye wltnoBn to the. 
shooting except an Itnheclle, whoni, it̂  
is stated, has already made conflicting 
statements about the occurrence. Mr. I 
Wofford, who went witli the father to' 
arrange for the burial, gives the details 
of the tragedy to The Herald.

SOUTHWESTERN W ILL ISSIJE 
NEW TELEPHONE DIKEUTOKIES.

During the coming week tha new

(By Mail.)
Plainviet^ Evening Herald,

Plainview, Texas.
En Route to Sanderson,

May 27, 1916.
“ On to the Border.” We answered reveille this morning at four, | 

had mess at five and broke camp at six, and are now en route to the | 
fated Sanderson. We were first scheduled to go to Eagle Pass, but * 
later assigned to Sanderson. I

The interesting feature of this trip is that while we are entrained. 
we have nothing to eat. It is now five o’clock, and we have had noth-1 
ing since this morning at six. On the whole, however. Uncle Sam 
takes good care of his soldiers. The rations are plentiful, but they 
have a painful sameness— beans, bacon, bread and coffee three times 
a day, i^th an occasional round of pnraes.

n e  typhoid vaccination affected many of the fellows a little, 
inducing feverish headaches. We have had two injections— have been 
shot in both arms, and are scheduled to receive another in seven days I 
from the date of the second. Some of ns will have to be shot in the 
leg the nert time, as both anna arc almost out of commission. I

dlrectorins for the Southwestern Tele-i 
graph and Telephone Company’s ex-, 
change at Plainview will !>« ready for 
distribution.

IS SEUKETAKY-TKEASURKK
UDAL DEALERS' ASSOUIATION.

Under a Washington date line, m 
staff correspondent to The DallM 
Morning News interprets the Presi
dent’s recent speech before the leasa# 
to enforce peace as being accepted In Of
ficial and diplomatic circles as the most 
significant utterance on the subject 
of peace since the European war be
gan and as a step which will mark 
the way for negotiations. "In  German 
circles, particularly,” he states, "wav 
the address of interest. Correspond
ents of German newspapers in their re
ports construed the President’s words 
as a response to the statements ot tho 
German Chancellor and other German 
statesmen that Berlin Is ready to dis
cuss peace terms it has outlined.

" It  was noticeable that German 
comment on the speech was nearly 
unanimous that it would be received 
with favor in Europe, with the poasi- 
ble exception of England, where there 
have been no commenta favorable to 
the peace talk recently emanating from 
Germany.

Will Net Take InlUatbe.
“The President strongly intimated 

that the I'nlted States would not take 
the Initiative unless a favorable oppor
tunity offered, but remain In the posi
tion of willingness to carry out the 
good offices given at the outbreak of 
tlie war and renewed on another occa
sion. The course outlined, however, 
was deeply significant, as tbe Presi
dent said, ‘ I f It should ever be our 
privilege to suggest or initiate a move
ment for peace among the nations now 
at war.’

’’Aiiiong the peace delegates, a num
ber of whom were fr«>ni Texas, the 
Pre.sidcnt's treatment of the aubject 
was thorouglily approved and is ex
pected to bring tile Issue to a conclu
sion in Europe without much delay. 
Standing as tbe United States does, 
the only great neutral power, it is an
ticipated that the helligereiita will 
realize the President at least invites 
use of the AiuHrican Government to 
I'riiig liostillties to an end. These 
delegates, whose energies at home 
were dropptHl and time given to fur- 
ttier H sentiment, think there Is a pub
lic sentiment in Europe for termina
tion of the conflict that will asssrt 
Itself before many weeks. While they 
admit that this condition lias bef;u be
lieved for a year or more, the fact that 
peace bints are contlnuully thrown out 
lends color to the idea that the sentl- 
meiit is crystulizing with some force.

Geriiiiin) Believed Receptive.
"Germany's expression of terms upon 

which she would l>e willing to con
sider ending tlie war are accepted as 
indicating that overtures would be re
ceived, and the opinion prevails In 
Washington generally the President 
entertains similar thoughts. Many of 
the delegates departed for home today 
enthused over the success of the meet
ing.

’‘Huccessful termination of the sub
marine negotiations with Germany 
leaves the American Government in a 
more advantageous position to further 
peace talk among the belligerents. 
The passage in President Wilson’s 
speech about security of the highways 
of the seas, while generally looked 
upon as referring to submarine activi
ties, Is susceptible of another construc
tion, according to tbe Washington 
view, that being a demand for freedom 
for neutral property as well as life. 
That the English view of the speech 
and the AmcrIcun effort put forward 
by tlie meeting for establishment of 
permanent peace will be Interesting Is 
freely admitted."

E. T. Coleman was elected secretary- 
treasurer of the Texas Coal Dealers’ 
Association, which closed Its 1916 ses
sion in Fort Worth Friday.

MRS. WINSLOW BAUK TO
AMARILLO SANITARIUM.

HOME OF VISITOR BURNS
WHILE SHE IS HERE.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Winslow left this 
morniiig for Amarillo, where Mrs. 
Winslow will enter a sanitarium for 
another operation.

The home of Manse Woods, of MARRI.tGG LIUENSE I.SSUED.
Sweutwator, burned Sunday night. 
The loss Is 98,000, with full insurance, 
dre. Woods was visiting friends and 
relatives here when the home burred.

County C'-irk B. H. Towery has Is
sued a marriage license to C. O. How
ard and Gol e Freiburg, of Lockney.

t-M



( CommunicaUon between Columbua and 
the advance ooiutni in Mecico in mnin- 

1 taioed by motor truck« equipped with 
radio sets.”

W AB MOTOIH 8BOW
WKAKNKHM 18 KAIMATOKN.

"Rndiatur« are provlna to be the 
wank apota.”

That ia one of the lessons In respect 
to motor equipment requirement«, as 
tnufbt by the Kuropean War, accord- 
tag to Major Francis Lawton, of the 
Commissary Department of the F̂ ast, 
United State« Army.

Major Lawton directed attention to 
the disadvantages of radiators in a re-1 
cent address before the Pennsylvania 
soctlon of the Society of Automobile 
Engineers, on the trans[>ortation les
sons of the great war in relation to 
the problems of prepared nese in this 
country. He said that modern war
fare has supplied, for the firsttime, 
the experience upon which knowledge 
of the needs for the right kind of serv
ice can be based.

Ten observations relating to type, 
capacity and equipment in motor 
transportation for military purposes 
were cited by Major Lawton. Of the 

' tan, tile only one in which mechanical 
dlfflcnltlea was involved singled oat

the radiator as the weak spot of any 
motor squadron.

This condition Is further emphasized 
by information given by the corre
spondent of a news service, writing 
from the scene of the American puni
tive exiiedition’s activities in .Mexico. 
He explains that the efficiency of 
motor transports haa been hindered by 
their consumption of large quantities 
of water for cooling. Water along the 
march has been very scarce, and with 
the trucks demanding their iwrtion,

I that for men and horses has neces
sarily been decreased much below nor
mal.

The Impracticability of water-con
suming radiators in military cquip- 
ment adds interest to direct air cool
ing. It is predicted that the adapta
bility of direct air cooling to rigorous 
service will finally be recognized as 
tho solution of drawbacks incident to 
the use of radiators.

THK MOTOK TK K  K IN MKXK O.

Only by the Immediate purchase of 
two hundred ^ucks Just completed and

[«M A P I

See The Point?
_ The biggest argument for Willard Bat-

tery Service is the fact that it saves a lot 
J / of repair« that would be necessary other- 
QOL wise. Let us show you.
V" ’ ' THE T. H. CALDWELL CO.,

A ■orlilo, Texoi. 
f rm  1 in9pm€tior\ c i  any hafiery a i any tim e

Save the Gears
X F Y  A r r i

CRATER COMPOUND
T he Great Gear Lubricant

‘*We use Texaco Crater Compound on our large 6-inch 
Herring-Bone Gear. It doesn’t sling off, gives a cushion ef
fect, and shcAild perpetuate the life of any gear on which 
it ia used.
“We are today ordering another barrel.

‘*The ‘Hydro-Electric’ Press on which this Compound if 

uaed is the first of its kind to be put in operation in the 
world; a great deal of the success and smooth operation of 
this Press is due to the use of CRATER”

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND is a lubricant which 
is protecting heavy duty gears in all classes of work. It 
is particularly adapted for cooker gears of oil mills, cot
ton compresses, tractors, and other heavy equipment.

It is one of the special lubricants from our line of high- 
grade lubricating oils for all purposes.

TE CO

!•

The Texas Company
Fvtrolcam and It« Frodurt«

General Offices: Houston, Texas 
Agents Ev«rywhere

ready for Hhipment to France was the 
War Department able to cope with the 
novel Hituution in .Mexico caused by the 
extremely rapid advance of the puni
tive expedition over the mountain 
roads and the necessity of supporting 
it at all costs without delay. .Mules 
were definitely proved of no use for 
transportation, since they ate more 
tlian they carried. As we read in the 
.New York Kvening Post, in pan;

"The first week of actual service re
vealed the superiority of trucks over 
mules, not only in the greater speed j 
and running radius of tlie trucks, but 
in tile n*duction of labor, hauling-units, 
forage-requirements, and cost of oper
ation. One of the first units to reach 
the front was .Motor-Truck Company 
•\o. 1, composed of twenty-eight White 
trucks. Ordered by long-distance tele
phone on .\lareli l.'i, these trucks were 
■hipped by special train on .March Hi. 
and urriv(*d in Columbus on .March 11», 
only four days after the advance col
umn liad crossed the border.

"Many of the rivers, wells, and 
water-holes along tlie route of the 
army-transport service are either 
polluted or poisoned, making it neces
sary to transport practically all the 
water used for drinking. For this pur
pose the Mar Department placed a 
rush order with the company for three 
tank-trucks of tiOO gallons' capacity 
each, and these tnieks are now in 
service.

“ Kvery piece of motor equipment 
now in service In .Mexico is called upon 
to render extraordinary service. In 
overcoming tiie natural difficulties pre
sented by deep sands, always shifting 
with the wind and obliterating parts 
of the trail, as well as the rough routes 
through passes and canyons, the army 
trucks have only begun their work. 
The sand storms, which impose so

DOIILK KKflTHKKS CAR
SAVES LIVES OK FAMILV.

A. D. Frost stakeo tlie lives of his 
wife and baby and his own life on his 
Dodge Hrothers ,Motor Car during the 
Villa raid in Columbus, N. .M.

The Frost family encountered prob
ably more thrills and genuine peril 
than most of the numerous refugees 
who hiul narrow escapes from the 
bandits. -Mr. and .Mrs. Frost were 
aroused in the early morning by shouts 
and the firing of guns. They looked 
out in the streets and it was teeming 
with .Mexiears.

-Mr. Frost got out his car. .Mrs. 
Frost and the two-weeks-old baby 
were still in their nigiit-clothes when 
he put them in the back seat and made 
away for Deming.

They had proceeded only a little be
yond the outskirts of Columbus when 
a carload of bandits started pursuit. 
They fired on Frost repeatedly. Five 
bullets passed through the driver’s 
seat. Two struck Frost, one in the 
shoulder and another piercing his el
bow. Except for almost superhuman 
effort Frost would have lost control 
of the wheel w'hen he was wounded, 
and the ear would have plunged into 
the ditch. He clung to his position, 
however, until the bandits were out of 
range. M’eak from the loss of blood, 
be sunk into his seat.

-Mrs. Frost, who climbed from the 
back seat to his side when he was 
wounded, quickly took the wheel. 
Ijeaning over his body, she drove the 
last of the thirty-five miles to Doming. 
The baby, which she had left in the 
rear seat on Joining .Mr. Frost, rolled 
to the floor of the car, and was found 
there, quiet and unharmed, at the end 
of the flight.

-Mr. Frost spent several days in the 
much suffering upon men and mules, j hospital, but was able to ride back,

The engineer in charge of a large warehouse and compress 
has this to say about

also impede the progress of the trucks.'
“Great clouds of dust and fine sand j 

raised by the gentlest breeze sweep' 
across the deserts and plateaux of Chi-1 
huahua, enveloping the trucks and i 
lodging sand in the truck carbureters, 
as well us the eyes and throats of the 
drivers. The trucks have been ren
dered practically Immune from condi
tions of this kind, liuving all working 
parts fully enelnsed, magnetos 
equipped with leather covers, and car
bureters protected from the flying 
sand.

“ In addition to hauling supplies, the 
motor truck is performing an equally 
important work for the Sisnul Corps.

with his wife at the wheel.

NOT TRAINED.
“ Is dem yoii-all's chlckensr’
"Co’se ey’s mab chickens Whose 

do you s'pose dey is?”
“Ah wasn't s’posin' nuffin’ 'bout 

’em; but Ah will say dat it's mighty 
lucky dat a chicken won’t come run- 
nin' an’ wagin' its tail when its regular 
owner whistles, same as a dog"

SPEAKING OF NAMES.
“The title of efficiency engineer,” 

said an officer at the League Island 
Navy Yard, “ doesn’t necessarily imply 
that a man is either efficient or that

Prom pt Service Prom pt Service

Citv daxi Service
“ Never Mi«»en a Train”

Number 44 at J. W. Willis Drug Company
Careful Driver t'ourtc'oua T reatm ent

I HAVE opened a gen
eral automobile repair 

shop in the

Avery Building
next door to Nash Rooming House

and am ready to do any 
and all kinds of repair 
work at reasonable 
prices.
All Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed

My Motto:
Quick and Prompt Service

Give me a trial and con
vince yourself. '

A. W. (Dutch! Oberste
formerly with L  N. Egge

be is an engineer.
“ It’s a good deal liiM a Welsh rab

bit, wbieh is neither Welsh nor rabbit 
— it’s Just a piece of cheese.”

TIM (M m That Owe IM Aftiet lie
Bccaaae of itoSMiic «nd l«>atl«s«M M , I 
TIVR BROMO QUiasi4Biabett«rth«iaMlBary 
Qaininr and doei aat cu te  natvoataNt mmr 
rlacio« in head. Remember tbe full name aoa 
look for the aignatnre of B. W. GROVg. tS€.

Why All the Hurry?
Ever since the public first tasted the New Post 

Toasties, the factories have been heavily taxed to 
supply the demand.

These new flakes are different— better in flavour 
and form. A  distinguishing feature is the tiny bub
bles on each golden flake, produced by a new, pat
ented process of manufacture.

New  Post Toasties are not “chaffy” in the pack
age; they don’t mush down when milk or cream is 
added like ordinary flakes; and there’s a delicious 
new flavour—the true flavour of prime, white Indian 
com— brought out for the first time.

A  wholly satisfying food— these

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers now,

i T

D o b c b  B rothers
ROADSTER

Before Dodge Brothers be
gan the manufacture of their 
own car they had built the 
parts for half a million motor 
cars.

Their experience, their know- 
' ledge of proceases, materials 

and men comes from the most 
intimate conUrt with their bus
iness. Their supervision is di- 
rect and constant for they are 
the active superintendents, en- 
({ineers. managers and owners 
of their busineas.

It will pay you to visit us and examine 
this car.

The gasoline consumption is 
unusually low.

The tire mileage is unusually high 
The price of the touring car or roadster 
■ complete is $785 [f o. b. Detroit]

I '

For a demonstration .see

TOM CARTER, BYRON BROWN 
or ED MEAKIN

n.

Good Cooks
Learn soon that the other ingredients in their 
baking are lost when poor flour is used.

Bring Safety Into Your Baking
By Using Nothing But

Pride of The Plains Flonr

Made At Home From Home Grown Wheat 
It’i  Best By Every Teat.

Harvest Queen Mills
A L B E R T O . H INN , Prop.

(
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The Meralcil’s Review oí the Mevñes
Thuroday The Mae 1. offers “ As u 

Weniiio Sows," u sensational l)e Lute 
Bdltioa Mutual Musteipicture, feutur-, 
lag Gertrude Robinson and Alexander 
Oaden. When these artists put their 
namea to contracts with the Gaumont 
Company a few luuntlts agu, discrim- 
InatinK lovers of motion pictures 
watched the productions with more en
thusiasm. The out-of-door scenes 
wore taken in mid-winter, but in sun
ny norlda. “ As a Woman Sows” is 
an Intimate story of married life. A 
youuK wife, feeling that her husband 
does not care enough for her and that 
he devotes too much time to Ijusiness 
and politics, connives with another in 
a flirtation merely to revive her hus
band's interest. Complications arise. . 

♦
A special attraction is offered Fri

day at The Mae I., it being “Triangle 
Day "  In addition to “The Golden 
Claw" (Triangle), a Keystone Com
edy, “The Beet Enemies" is offered. ,

No reviews of this film in advance  ̂
are obtainable. However, it is an
nounced by the management that the, 
usual high standard of Triangle pic-, 
tures, which The Mae I. considers its ; 
leader, will be shown. i

“The Smugglers of Santa Cruz" is 
also to be siiowu this day. This is a 
three-part Clipper Drama, in which 
William Russell is starred. Charlotte 
Burton, partners in evil-doing in "The 
Diamond from the Sky,” have com
pletely changed characters in this 
drama. Russell is seen in a magnifi
cent romantic role, and Miss Burton, 
as the unsophisticated daughter of a 
t'alifornia coast lighthousekeeper, fol
lows the call of love—even to self-de
struction.

Burton, us I.zingdun, a young rev
enue officer, falls in love with the 
young girl. She is also admired by the 
leader of a smuggler band. There are 
plenty of exciting coast scenes and 
lively action.

Flouers Her Hubby.
Gladys Hulette, Mutual favorite, has 

many friends, but her chief friends and 
most constant companions are her 
books. “ What other girls spend on 
needless finery, 1 prefer to spend on 
my flowers and luy books,” she says. 
Her delightful rooms are always a 
mass of flowers and leaves.

MAKE FAK.M HOME A TTR A IT I VE.

“Seeing America First” and “ Keep-1 In the design and construction of the 
In* Up With the Joneses” comes again farm-house the question of utility alone 
Saturday at The Mae I. The young should not be the determining factor. 
Ablldren all know what this split-reel The first thought should be the making 
feature is. nf a home. The amount of money to be

Program Mae L Theatre
Thuraday, June 1st

“AS A WOMAN SOWS”
An intimate story of married life, depicting a young wife’s folly. 
One of the sensational DE LUXE EDITION. A powerful 
drama of unusual thrills and .suspense in five acts. Featuring 

the Broadway star, GERTRUDE ROBINSON.

Friday, June  2nd
SPECIAL ATTRACTION-TRIANGLE PROGRAM

Keystone comedy entitled

TIIK BEST ENEMIES’
Trianiile feature

THE (¡OLDEN CLAW
In five acts.

r**

 ̂ I
Saturday, .fuiie .‘)rd

W IL L IA M  RUSSELL and CH ARLO TTE  BURTON, the 
screen’s foremost dramatic stanŝ vn a three act drama of vigorous, 
picture.sque and grandeur. An exceptional .story of the sea, en

titled

“The Smugglers of Santa Cruz”

“Seeing America— Keeping Up 
With the Jonses”

The pretty Mutual traveler takes a trip thru the dells of the 
Wi.scon.sin, now bound in ice. [Comedy cartoon and scenic.]

m a t i n e e  2;is EVENING  7:15
ADMISSION 5c and toe

THE MAE I. THEATRE
“ The Photoplay House of Quality’ ’

iuveated iu the building of the humo 
should not be determined by its rela- 

 ̂tion in size to the baluace uf the plant, 
. nor by the amount that is necessary 
merely to provide a shelter, but the I amount to be invested should be that 

! which the owner may reasonably af
ford without financially crippling him
self too severely. The average city 
dweller in buying a house for a home 

j does not proceed solely on the basis of 
i what he can expect to secure in case 
I it is ever desirable to place the house 
; on the market. He is not likely to con- 
I sider the purchase of a home as a fi 
I nancial investment, but as a social 
one, which will enable him to secure 
for his family the comforts and con
veniences that he could not secure in 
a rented house, and to have f«)r liis 
family a genuine liome, a geiiuiue 
home life. If he is able when tlie time 
arrives to dispose of his property to 
financial advantage, well and good; 
if not. he considers, and properly so, 
that he has made a good investment 
from the social side.

There is no panacea that will cure 
the yearning for city life evidenced by 
the country boys and girls of today, 
but there are certain conditions, 
which, if established, will add mate
rially to the attractiveness of life iu 
the country, and should therefore pre 
vent them from flocking to the cllles 
merely to avoid life on the farm. It is 
not to be expected that every person 
reared on a farm will desire to follow 
farming as a life work, nor is it neces
sarily desirable that they should do so. 
.Many of the boys will feel a calling to 
one or another of the professions, and 
it is probable that if allowed to follow 
their bent they will be far more suc
cessful and contented than if over
persuaded to stay with the farm. The 
problem is not to force the boy or girl 
to remain on the farm, but to assist 
them in every way in making an intel
ligent choice. Their choice can not 
possibly be intelligent unless they are 
familiar with farm life under its best 
conditions.— E. B. McCormick, Office 
of Public Roads and Rural Engineer 
Ing. Yearbook. 1915.

'' SOM in for MUo show, but bo U
providing first for the comforts of hi* 
family. He is evidencing a new inter
est in better schools and better roads, 
and is contributing liberally toward 
whatever makes for community better
ment. At the same time, the farmer is 
not unmindful us to the net'ds of bis 
biMiness. Records of sales of regis
tered stuck show that the demand for 
choice individuals having the most de
sirable breeding is such as to result in 
top prices, in fact, there is a healthy 
demand for every animal good enough 
to use for breeding purposes. Not only 
Is there a call for better stock, but 
farmers are interested in better seed 
and in more efficient farm machinery. 
The increased expediture on the part 
of fanners represents not waste but 
wisdom. Prosperity sliould and does 
result In a better standard of living, 
but there should be a reasonable limit 
to luxuries.—Breeder's Gazette.

Bilitnry autborlUM opansd atorM and
sold corn at a reasonably low figure, 
but the supply was soon exiiausted, 
I!lid the price advanced to nearly $|.60 
United Stales currency per busbe'.

It is generally admitt<‘d that a sup

ply of corn must be imported to 
fy the needs. According to advices rs> 
celved from neighboring dlstricta, K 
seems probable that no help can be ex
pected from them.— U. S. Commerce 
Reports.

110» FARMERS SPEMI M0>EY.

The belated March report shows 
American exports to be in excess of 
$410,000,000 for the month, while the 
balance of trade in our favor is now 
approximately $2,250,000,000. At such 
a time there comes to mind Goldsmith's 
lines, "Hi fares the land to hastening 
ills a prey, where wealth accumulates 
and men decay.” Real prosperity, per
manent and dependable, is built not on 
conditions that make possible $150-per- 
plate dinners and marble baths more 
luxurious than any of which the proud
est Roman dreamed. It is built on 
agriculture, trades, and 011 the sane, 
simple life that goes with these. Hap
pily, farmers and laborers are sharing 
somewhat in the prosperity of the hour. 
Farmers generally are making a better 
living—living a broader life—and en
joying some of the one-time luxuries 
which rapidly are coming to be_ classed 
as necessities. The automobile is now 
a part of the equipment of hundreds of 
thousands of farms. Electricity has 
been given a place in many a rural resi
dence where running water and sewer 
systems make for comfort. Hogs at 
$10. lambs at a similar figure and wool 
at 30 cents make possible these and 
other comforts to which farmers have 
long been entitled.

The farmer is able to spend more 
money than he once spent, and he is 
spending it wisely and well. He has

(OK> St AKClTV l> MEXKO.

(Vice ('unsul Homer C. Coen, 
Durango.)

The corn crop iu the State of Du
rango for last year was only about 
one-fifth tile normal yield, and there
fore the available supply is almost ox 
hausted. The price of corn in the city 
of JJurango has advanced to a point 
which makes it almost prohibitive to 
persons of small means. Recently the

A Safe Food
For Baby

Thompson’s Food (Peptonized) is 
peculiarly adapted to infant feeding 
as it is most nearly like mother’s 
milk. It contains all the elements so 
necessary to the proper growth of 
the infant and is the only brand of 
food containing in cunihinution the 
food values of pure sweet milk, 
select liarley malt and the elements 
o f beef juice.

If you want your baby to become 
strong, bealtby, full of life and vigor, 
feed it Thompson’s Food (Pepton
ized). Ready for use by simply add
ing water.

W e suggest that you try a 50c 
package with our guarantee of 
satisfaction.

Ix)Dg-Harp Drug Co., Plalnview.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak, will be strengthened 
and enabled to go through the aepreas- 
ing heat of summer by taking regularly 
Grove’s TastelessChillTonic. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds np 
the whole system. 50c.

8 fr„r Farm Loans 8 ciitCent

We are agfain in the market with 

EIGHT PER CENT

money, on first-class Farms in Hale and 

Adjoining counties.

See us at once, or write giving full de

scription of land and improvements.

A Clean Square Cut Propoaition.

WOFFORD & MORTER
North Side Square Plainview, Texas

m

Long-Harp Drug Co.
We solicit your patronage if we
merit it.

W e  base our merits on the following:

A  complete stock of up-to-date drug  
sundries, honest, quick and courteous 
treatment. A n  appreciation of your 
trade w h ich  w c  trust you w ill give us.

ONCE OUR CUSTOMER 
ALWAYS OURiCUSTOMER

Yours to serve,

Long-Harp Drug Co.
Motorcycle Delivery Phone 161

00
R O U N D T R I P  E X C U R S I O N  F A R E S  T O  | !

1  P O I N T S  I N  T E X A S — S U M M E R  T O U R I S T  1 1

DESTINATION DATES OF SALE LIMITS RATFS
Amarillo___ . . . . M a y  21-22.......................... . . May25th. . . . $  3.60
Arlington__ . . . . M a y  22-23.......................... . .May 3 0 t h . . . .  16.80
Denton............ . . . M a y  28-29-30.................... .  Aiig. 2nd___14.85
Dallas.............. . . . . J u n e  12-13-14..................... -July 2 9 t h . . . .  14.75
Canyon............__ June 3-9.................................. . .Aug. 25th. . .  2.30
El Paso___ __ June 4-5.................................. .June 1 2 t h . . . .  20.35
Fort Worth. . . . . . M a y  23-24............................ . .May 2 8 t h . . . .  16.15
San Marcos... . . .May28-29-30-31............... . .Aug,  6th___20.40
San Antonio... . . . M a y  21-22.......................... . . M a y 2 7 t h . . . .  22.35
Pittsburg__ . . .  May 23-24.................. 1 . . . . .May 3 0 t h . . . .  19.60
Waco............... . . . J u n e  3-4-1M2, July 23. ..Sept. 4 t h . . . .  16.25

1
1  We have on sale daily to Sept. 30th, round trip rates to South I  I 
1  Texas points on basis of one and one-third. I  I
1  Summer tourist tickets now on sale to 
1  States, Canada and Mexico.

points in the United 1

1  For other rates, routes, stopovers and 
1  call or phone 234-

Pullman reservations 1

1
JO H N  LUCAS, Agent, | | |

live

M e t l i K  W i Ihe 
M ysleiiK U  Stop?

A guess with every purchase 
at our soda fountain or 

candy department.

To the one Guessing the 
Nearest We Will Gh 

a $2.50 Gold 
Piece.

A  Guess With Every Ihir- 
chase.

The Clock Was Started 
MONDAY.
It Will Stop 

SATURDAY 
What Time?

Drink for your comfort at fount.

Dye Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

H andsom e in appearance. 6.
H ighest pow er per burner. 7.
N o  w icks to bother with.
N o  valves to clog or leak. 8.
Once lighted w ill run at full 
pow er without further atten- 9.
tion.

Sim plest possible to handle. 
Exceptionally strong a n d  
durable.
E xtra  large tank, (holding  
full gallon.)
U nbreakab le  g lass front to 
tank (show ing  quantity of oil.)

The Oil Stove Boon
H  UMAN beings are made for moderate temperature; 

they are unhappy when either too hot or too cold.
In warm weather the woman who does the cooking is apt 
to be overheated a good deal of the time if she has to 
depend on a coal or wood range. Whether she be mis
tress or servant it is not g(^d for her disposition or her 
efficiency. The stifling air of an overheated kitchen 
several hours a day, every day, is a drain on her physi
cal and nervous powers that is both harmful and un
necessary.
H ere  is w here the F L O R E N C E  Oil Stove fits the case. It is not ex
pensive. A  go(xl oil stove gives heat w hen  you w an t it, can be put out 
immediately w h en  you are through w ith  it. Its heat is directed right 
up into the cooking (if it is a F L O R E N C E ) .  It is safe and economical 
(the F L O R E N C E  costs about one-half cent per hour per burner w hen  
in use.) N ot only is it very economical of fuel but its value is saved  
m any times over in comfort, happiness and health.

We are sure these distinctive FLORENCE features
will appeal to you.

W c  don’t w ant to give too m any of the good points o f T h e  F L O R E N C E  
Stove. Y ou  w ill discover others w h en  you have used one.

R. C. WARE h a r d w a r e  CO.
PHONE 178
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A tnade-in-Texas pnxhict that has attracted much attention is 
the cotton cloth manufactured at I*ost City. That mill is now on a 
paying basis. The raw material is raised in Texas. Texas labor pro- 
dnees the cloth. Texas jobbers handle the entire output.

Castro, Fjamb, Hailey and Cochran (bounties are still inf(*stc<l by 
cattle scabies. These are the last counties to era»lieate the disease. 
The fight against seahies began in IDOo. These four counties owe it to 
the cattle industry and the counties around them free from disease to 
take the needed steps to eradicate cattle scabies.

PLAINVIEW  NEEDS AN AUDITORIUM
Plainview’s need of an auditorium which will seat from l,2Wl to 

2,000 people was accentuated by Chautainiua week There is no suit
able place for musieal recitals, concerts, conventions, and other public 
meetings. 'I'he Hale ('ounty Fair needs |)ermanent quarters. With 
the multiplicity of good things we now get, and others which cotild 
be secured if a suitable Iniihling were available, it l(K>ks like good 
business for Plainview to build an auditorium.

THEY CRITICISED PLAINVIEW ,
“ We mean no eritieisin, but want to give the best possible enter

tainment, and we want to get the full effect of our efforts on the 
audience,“  is the polite way in which a certain Chautauqua enter 
tainer expressed disapproval of persons who entered the ( ’hautauqua 
tents and seated themselves during solos.

But it is a criticism, and a just one.
Borne persons cannot appreciate the fact that they disturb others 

who are listening to and enjoying a program, when they take seats. 
TOey do not know that the polite and courteous thing to do is to wait 
until the number has been completed. They do not know how much 
they detract. Their offense is unintentional, hut this does not lessen, 
the effect. Just like every other town, Plainview has some persons 
not well versed on etiquette. A tent does not annul or suspend laws 
of etiquette.

THEY ADVISE SUMMER FALLOW ING.
Often we know what to do and how it ought to be done, but just 

don't do it.
H. M. Bainer, probably the best-ven»ed man in agriculture so far 

M the Southwest is eoneerned, says, speaking of the territorj' in 
gtneral: “ On account of late sowing, many fields of winter wheat 
wiU not be worth cutting this year. Through the right kind of sum
mer fallowing, this year’s loss of a crop can be made up in the 
incrcMed yield in next year’s crop. The writer’s observation shows 
that good summer fallowing increases the yield, especially on wdnter 
wheat, from one-half to double that of the average yield of wheat on 
land that is cropped every year. The above statement is true every 
year, and in dry years the summer-fallowed w'heat makes good yields 
when other wheat is often not worth cutting.’ ’

Summer fallowing stores a portion of two years’ moisture for 
one year’s crop. There is stored extra plant food. The exlra yield 
pays big for the extra work.

County Farm Demonstrator 11. F. Hare advo<’ates the plowing 
under of the green wheat ero))s on some of the farms in Hale and 
Royd i'oiinties. This gives a ‘ green manure”  for the land and 
inanres a bumper yield the folb)witig year.

To some it hmks wasteful to turn a growing crop under. Hut if in 
the two years’ time more money is to he made, it would seem to be a 
food business move. Where a farm is rented for one year, arrange
ments may ofteri be effected with the landlord so that not all the crop 
lorn is stood by the tenant and so that he may share in the coming 
year’s go«)d crop.

,\dviee of sueh men as .Mr. Hainer and Dr. Hare may safely he 
hee«led. Actual figures on yields on siiminer-fallowed and green- 
manured ground show it to be profitable, both on dry-laml farms and 
on irrigated farms.

If it were within my power to promisi* the peiqile in this land 
everything I would not promise them pleasnn*. 1 would promise them 
that «tern happiness which comes from the sense of having done in 
practical fashion a diffi<-ult work which was worth doing. Theodore 
Roosi'velt.

• • • •
Hard pounding, gentlemen; hut we shall see who enn |>ound the 

longest. Wellirigto?! at Waterloo.
• • • •

No great de«<d is done
Hy falterers who ask for charity.

• • • •

He goeth back that contiimcth not St Augustine.
• • • •

The law of the harvest is to reap more than ><ui sow. Sow an aet 
an«l you rea¡> a hattil ; sow a habit and yon reap a eharneter; sow a 
•hnra'ier and you reap a d<stin.\ (Seorge Dana D 'aidman.

Runningwater, Texaa, .May 28., 1916. 
Editor of The Herald:

L>ear Sir—Allow me to call attantloD 
to an editorial In your Uaue of May 
23, entitled "The Extreuilat’a Micro
scopic Eyes." Your premise Is that 
the extremist can not see things In 
their true proportions. Allow me to 
state that the extremist, neither any
one else, can think In terms above the 
highest concept of the human mind, 
and the human mind accepts the mind | 
of the .N'azarene as worthy of worship, 
and He claimed to be an "extremist.” 
Note, "1 am the beginning and the 
ending.”

The “ true proportions” of any 
thought is its fullness, or, as you say, 
carried to its logical conclusion. That 
Is as far as the extremist can go. You 
have applied this thought to war 
.Most men agree that war is wrong. 
If, then, 1 have to take into considera
tion wrong conditions, in connection 
with right conditions, to arrive at a 
conclusion, 1 have arrived at a com
promise, or short of the truth. I f  war 
is wrong, any preparation for war is 
wrong, for preparation for war will 
not lead the mind troin war, but rather 
lead toward war.

There is no relation between right 
and wrong, i f  war is wrong, all pre
paredness is wrong, for preparedness 
is related to war.

Truth exists regardless o f your or 
my opinion. Therfore, the only true 
arguments are based on the princi
ples us laid down by Truth himself; 
for the particles of truth must be true, 
for they are parts that make the whole 
of Truth The conservative man is 
more dangerous than the extremist. 
Ralph W'aldo Emerson said in regard 
to the advice of his conservative 
friends about a suit over a land title: 
‘No; If the land Is mine, 1 want It. If 
it is not mine, I don't want it.’ I f cer
tain conditions are mine by right,-! 
want them, and I don’t want any con
servative friends to blind the eyes of 
those in power to the right.

AN EXTREMIST.

THE TURKEYS SYSTEM.

Our representative in the State I.«g- 
islature, Capt. T. .1. Tilson, has been 
an advocate of the Torrens System of 
land titles. This system originated in 
Australia, and has since been used 
in many of the European countries. 
There is increasing interest in the 
plan in America. Concerning the 
Torrens System, Ijaw Notes says: 

"The recent decision of the city of 
Chicago to require a Torrens title for 
all property purchased by it has given 
considerable impetus to the interest in 
that system, v, hich is now in force in 
most European coiritries and in twelve 
American States, though in a few of 
these, as in New York, *. ‘joker’ in the 
act practically nuilifies its usefulness. 
The New York Hnreaii of .Municipal 
Research said in a recent report: ‘The 
chief advantage of the Torrens Sys
tem has been that it provides a mejins

It’s Time to Buy That
SUMMER SUIT

The easiest way to overcome 
the excessive heat is by getting 
a suit that will make you feel
“light” and com fortable, one that w ill en 

courage action.

W e  are show ing  the very new est suits 

in Kool K loth, P a lm  Beaches, M ohairs  

and light w ool garm ents. Suits that are  

not only cool but neat and  attractive.

Don’t Complain About the Hot Weather— Get One 
of Our Suits and Beat ‘‘Old Sol.” Prices from 
$8.75 to $12.50. Easily Worth More.
NORTH

SIDE
SQUARE

NORTH
SIDE

SQUARE

of determining once for all the differ
ent elements of ownership of a given 
piece of property. The title, when 
onee registered, is, after the lapse of 
the period of limitation, absolute and 
indefeasible. This element Is neces
sarily the chief factor in the market
ability of a title. It is equally impor
tant that its status shall be fixed at the 
earliest moment consistent with care 
and the protection of the rights and in
terests of every one.’

"O f its scope in European use. Sir 
r. Portescue-Hrlckdale. registrar of 
the land registry of England, recently 
wrote: ‘The examples collated include 
such great estates as the ancestral do
mains of the Bohemian nobility— 
among whom are to be found some of 
the largest land owners in Europe— 
subject to the strictest entails, carry
ing political privileges of high im- 
IKirtance and especially registered In 
immense separate volumes of the pro

residences and restrictive covenants, 
and, on the other, remote Silesian 
manors, with their tenant farmers, an
tique rights of common and commuted 
rents, .md services dating from 
feudal times.’

"The system has'much to commend 
It In cheapness, simplicity and secur
ity, and has passed well beyond the 
experimental stage. Much and posltl- 
tive opposition there seems, however, 
to be. No less eminent an authority 
than Professor Wigmore has attrib
uted that opposition to the self-interest

of real estate dealers and abstractors. 
I f  such is the case, It Is much to ths 
credit of the bar, whose selfish inter
est is naturally in the same directloa, 
that the Bar Association reports have 
been, so far as we know, wholly to 
favor of the Torrens law.”

The Extension Service o f the A  rjii 
.M. College has issued a new bulleUtx 
on Grading and Packing Peaches, 
which will be sent free on applicatioo 
to the Director of Extension, College 
Station, Texas.

M O N E Y  S A V E R S
Boys’ Summer Suits— Beach 

Cloth up to lo year sizes $1.50. 
Over 10 year sizes Ju 75. Little 
Boy's VVa.sh Suits 65c.

vlnclal capital: they also include the
tiny subdivisions of the peasant pro-j E X T R A  S P K C IA I  
prietors of the Rhine provinces, where  ̂ Enameled Cembinets
the principles and practices of the o u ly $ i .  each
CiKle of Napoleon are still deeply 1 ntjjrhbors.
rootl'd in the customs and feelings of i

They include, on the one EAC li.Sthe people, 
hand, sjiecimens taken from the rapid
ly developing liuildlng properties in 
the snliiirbs of Berlin, with their villa
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69. Enlistiiients in tin .\:tt|(in il 
Guard—Hereafter the period of enli^t 
ment In the .Naiiiniiil r.nard shall he 
for six jearH. the first three years of 
which shall be in an active organlni- 
tlon and the remaining three years In 
ths National Gnanl Reserve, herein
after provided for, and the quallfica- 
tlons for enlistment shall be the same -
as those prescribed for admission to The Canadian Monday Morning News 
the regular army; provided, that in ; is the name of e eeadahle new puhllra-

lion at Canadian, ilniner Knowlea is 
editor.

ltkewi.;c l•ngll^:ed; provided, further, 
that, excopt as otherwise specificiilly 
provided In this act, no commissioned 
or i‘nllsted reservist shall receive any 
pay or allowances out of any uppro- 
prlution madt* hy Congress for Na
tional Guard |)urpos(*e.’ "

the National Guard the privilege of. 
eontinuing In active service during tlx '

Still Im proving
We have constantly improved our 
stock o f groceries ever since our 
purchase until now we can offer you 
an assortment of good things to eat 
o f exceptional quality. We have 
made many friends since our estab
lishment but there are many we 
have not yet had the pleasure of 
serving. We need and solicit your 
business but u(.t on the l)asi- of 
helping us mr>re than we exi.ect to 
help you. We can help you wo are 
certain with g( od goods at right 
prices.

Give Us Your June Account

We feel assured that with one 
month’s trial you will becomecertain
of the service w c  can render you. Start right 
on the first (Thursday ). W c  arc as near you  
as your telephone.

E. G. Bennett Gro. Co*

The Ladies say "T lie  Best I 
Have Ever Seen at tbe Price.”  
The sc a yard esiiecially ^ood 
--see it quick

RIBBONS
Asain the wide 2 yds. for 25c 

kind yon appreciated so mneh. 
lietter get it while you can 
Other i;ood nninl)ers at 5c and 
25c a yard.

HANDKEKCHIEES .sc 
The nsnal for 25c men’s 

I soft handkerchiefs at sc each.

HATS
The popular Lace Brim Leg

horn shape .Milans-extra good 
at 75c. The Popular .Sport Hat* 
socetich.

MEN'S S r iT S
Genuine London-shrunk, Palm 

Beach Cloth, none belter in ma 
terial or make up, $fi a suit. I,a- 
dies suits same material,

Leave jour measure for a I15 
all-wool suit, over 200 samples. 
If anyhedy laughs don’ t let it 
cost you# 10.

Big values in small tools and 
hardware.

Things you are always need 
iiig on the notion counter at lit
tle lX)St.

LANDER'S
“ Right Price Store“

Plainview Texas

TRAGTDR '-Ä0VVS
Guaranteed to hitch and plow successfully behind 
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SOCIETY
T9Í9phone Number 72

ANN01JN4 KMEaNT. Ii0>0l{|>u VISITORS FROM OHIO.

There will bo a call meeting of the 
City Federation of Women’e Clubs at 
the Public Ubrary, in the City Hall, 
on Thursday afternoon, June 1st, at 
4 o ’clock. Important business Is to 
be transat'ted, so a full attendance Is 
desired

OSBORSK-FFROASON.

Professor Wm. C. Fergason ami .Miss 
Blanche May Usborne, of Melrose, 
N. M., were married the 16th, instant. 
I*rofeesor Fergason is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Fergason, of Hale Cen
ter.

MJtS. BFSNISUIOS MEMBER
CONSliEVAlORY FA( FETY.

Mrs. C. L. Bennington, for the past 
two years teacher of art In Seth Ward 
College, will be a member of the facul
ty of the South Plains Conservatory of 
Music. The school thus offers voice, 
art, piano and pipe organ, and expres
sion. After the close of the six weeks' 
summer school .Mrs. Bennington will 
be away from Plalnview for several 
weeks studying. She will be with the 
conservatory for the fall session.

WILL AWARD Ml'NlC MEDAL TO 
PUPILS OF MRS. EVA L. BARNES.

The third of the series of recitals by 
Mrs. Elva L. Barnes' pupils was given 
last night by the advanced students 
of her music class. The entire pro
gram was very interesting and enter
taining.

Those competing for the medal last 
night were: .Misses .Meryle Marrs,
Hazel Sawyer, Kleanor Fairris, Marie 
Russell, Oteliu Graham, Thelma 
Reeves, Roby Boswell and Lois 
Hatcher.

"Bachelor .Maids and Suffragettes," 
a burlesque in one act, was a pleasing 
and delightful feature of the program.

Tonight the: seniors of .Mrs. Barnes' 
class will give a recital at the Baptist 
Church, and at the conclusion of the 
program medals will be awarded to 
the best primary, intermediate, junior 
and senior pupil.

A charming courtesy extended Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. .McIntyre, of Orville, 
Ohio, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Smith, was an anting arranged by Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. J. Lash.

A party of twenty-four spent Sun
day at the Tule Canyon. They went 
out in oars early Sunday morning and 
spent the day. At noon a delightful 
picnic lunch was served.

Those who enjoyed the occasion 
were: .Messrs and Mesdames J. L.
Smith, was an outing arranged by Mr. 
Kwell Wright, B. H. Towery and chil
dren, .Mrs. .M. W. Woods and children, 
of Sweetwater; Miss Lissie Bell Walk
er, Mrs. .Nell Dorsey and H. C. How
ard.

FIVE-IOI RSE DINNER FOR
MR, AND MR.S. HcINTYRE.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith enter
tained Wednesday evening with a din
ner party, honoring .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
-McIntyre, of Orville, Ohio.

An elaborate five-course dinner was 
served to the following: The guests
of honor, and Mr. and .Mrs. U. C. Keck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. .McCormack, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Ia s Ii .

Music was a delightful feature of 
the Evening, and various games were 
enjoyed by the guests.

HONORING (TASS OF '1«.
' WAYLAND BAI»TIST ( 0LLE6E.

A delightful time was passed by the 
senior class and faculty of Wayland 
College, which were entertained by 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Wayland, of Way- 
land Heights, Wednesday evening.

Delicious refreshments of brick ice 
cream :ind angel-food cake were 
served, after which music and readings 
were enjoyed. Misses Jeter, Wolters 
and Donnell gave enjoyable musical 
numbers, and Miss Brown gave a 
number of delightful readings.

Mrs. K. Dowdeu is in Kdina, Mo., to 
be with her mother, who iq 111 

Mrs. J. R. Graves, of .Memphis, Tenn., 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. O. I* 
Halley.

Kirschbaum and 
Hirsch-Wick- 
wire Clothes

Wa.kover
Shoes

aWheat at $1.35 
Bushel Is 25 per 
cent Above Its 

Real Value
Our $15. Suits, All-wool 

and Guaranteed Are 
25 per cent Under 

Today’s Real 
Value.

Í /Í e ín k e n  ’s
Clothing and Shoe Store.
"W e Do /4.S' We Advertise"

Wilso:: ■ 1-
SliitI and
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E. H. Perry left Sunday for Okla
homa City. • ¡ ( 1

Judge and .Mrs. C. H. Curl, of Little
field, were in Plalnview today on busi
ness.

B. L. Shook baa returned from a| 
visit in Woodward, Okla.

.Miss Aileene Willboru, Miss May 
Ualoons, Miss Mamie Twitcbell and 
Herbert Willborn, of Amarillo, were 
here today. Mr. Willborn left them in 
Plalnview while he went to Abernathy 
on business.

R. N. Woolfolk, of Lockney, was 
here to<lay on business.

Mrs. E. Lyon and son, of Amarilo, 
are registered today at the Hotel 
Ware.

J. T. Wooldridge, of Lubbock, had 
•business in Plalnview today.

George Whitten and son, of Ama
rillo, were here today.

Mrs. J. E. Ellis, of El Paso, is regis
tered today at the Ware Hotel.

.Mrs. W. H. Phillips preached in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Chas. Stephenson visited in Canyon 
through the week end.

.Mrs. J. B. Shadlx left this morning 
for Hughes Springs, after a visit with 
Mrs. J. .M. .Murphy.

.Miss Bettie Clements left this morn
ing for Kidd-Key College, Sherman, 
Texas, where she will take a course in 
music during the summer term.

.Mrs. -M. W. Woods, of Sweetwater, 
who has been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewell Wright, returned to Sweet
water yesterday,

■Mtas Mary Williams, teacher of Eng
lish in Wayland College, left Saturday 
for her home, in Dallas. She will 
study in the University of Chicago 
next year, but will be in Wayland 
again year after next.

Miss Donnell and Miss Bess Brown 
left Saturday for Brown wood. Miss 
Donnell will visit in Brownwood for a 
while before going to her home, in 
Belton.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Wofford and 
children motored to Tulia Sunday for 
a visit with Mr. Wofford's sister.

Mrs. J. 1). Trumble, of Spring laike, 
is visiting this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Jones.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. .McKelvey, of IjO- 
renzo, was here Saturday.

Jack McClendon, of Hope, N. M., was 
here Saturday.

Virginia Rucker, of Lubbock, was in 
Plalnview Saturday.

Miss Pearle Boatner, of Robstown, 
Texas, was here Saturday.

C. S. Woodrow was In l.«ockney Sun
day.

Chas. A. .Malone spent the week end 
in Amarillo.

.Miss Ford .leter, teacher of piano in 
Wayland Baptist College, left Saturday 
for her home, in Atlanta, Texas, for 
the vacation.

Hoyle Curtis, of Kalis, attended coni- 
ntcncement at Wayland Baptist Col
lege.

E. T. Coleiuiui returncil Sunday iroiu 
Fort Worth, where he iias been attend
ing the meeting of the Texas tirain 
Dealers' .Association.

Judge T. 1). Webb came down from 
Kress yesterday on business.

.Miss ('lara Hooper, wlin lias been a 
student in the College of industrial 
■Arts, at Denton, returned yesterday to 
spend tlie vacation witli her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mr.s. J. C. Hooper. .Miss Hoop
er gr:iduate<l this year.

J K. Millwee left yesterday morning 
for Ilia ranch near l.ubbock.

Ceo. F. Fairris >^ited wltli his par
ents in laibiK>ck Stinday.

•Ies.se l.a*e Cole was here between 
trains \esterday. He came out from 
Colenian, where lie lias lieen working. 
He is now going to Fort Worth to ac- 
('•■fit a position

.Mis.s .Myrtle Vore, oi Spring Izike 
Is spending the week, with friends 
here.

.Miss Burr (¡oo<le will lea\e soon for 
Dallas to \isil willi .Miss .Mary W il
liams.

Clias. .A. .\laloiio returned tliis morn- 
1; from a business visit in Imbbock.

I . 1). itiisscll .vent to .Amarillo on
^sioiial busiuc-.s
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E. B. Hudgins is bullditig a modern 
six-room house on his ranch in the 
southwestern part of the county.

J. W. Pipkin returned yesterday from 
Fort Worth, where he has been for the 
past few days on business.

M. D. Henderson returned Sunday 
night from Fort Worth via Amarillo. 
He attended the Texas Grain Dealers’ 
Convention in Fort Worth and at
tended to business in the Panther City.

.Miss Ora Ramey, of Dimmitt, who is 
well known in Plainview, having at
tended teachers’ institutes here, has 
been elected principal of the Panhan
dle FNiblic School.

•Miss Carrie and John Lutrick, of 
near Hale Center, were in Plalnview 
yesterday on business.

A. G. llinn, proprietor of the Harvest 
Queen .Mills, returned Sunday evening 
from Fort Worth, where he attended 
the meeting of the Texas Grain Deal
ers’ Association.

T. W. Sawyer left yesterday morn
ing for t'lovls, N. M., on business.

Miss Stella Wolters, teacher of vio
lin in Wayland Baptist College, left 
yesterday morning for Brownwood, 
where she will visit a few days. She 
will then go to Waco before returning 
to her home. Shiner, Texas, for her va
cation.

J. Walter Day left Saturday morn
ing for Kanas City, Mo., after a visit of 
several days with hie family.

Rev. A. B. Roberts left Saturday 
morning for Post City, where he will 
assist in a revival meeting.

J. F'. Yates returned Saturday from 
a business trip to Amarillo.

Dudley Kennedy, representing the 
West-Cullura I’aper Co., left Saturday 
for Lubbock.

Jasper Ellerd returned Saturday 
from Roswell, where he has been at
tending the New Mexico .Military In
stitute.

Chas. A. Malone had business in 
.Amarillo Saturday.

Elmer Sansom left Friday afternoon 
for Kansas City with a shipment of 
sheep.

R. S. Riggs, of Matador, has accepted 
tke position of director of the FHoydada 
concert band. The first practice was 
held Tuesday night.

Mavis Terry, of Hale Center, is a 
senior academic student at Southern 
.Methodist University, in Dallas.

Mrs. B. L .Shook is visiting her son 
in Altus, Uklu.

J. B. Downs and family, of liockney, 
were here for the Chautauqua week.

Kenneth Bain, of Silverton. candi
date for district attorney, was here 
yesterday.

(J!ole Boswell, of Post City, is the 
guest of his uncle, J. W. Boswell.

Mrs, W. P. Rodgers, daughter of the 
late I.ai Roy Wright, has returned to 
her home, in Milford.

.Mrs. T. .1. Tilson is enjoying a visit 
from .Mrs. Swift, of Tutnm, N. .M.

.Mr. and ,Mrs. .A. W. McKee and chil
dren visited here during the Cliaiitau- 
qua. They formerly lived in Plain- 
view.

.Mrs, W. A. Donaldson lias l>een en
joying a visit from Mrs. W, II. Donald 
son and .Miss Hood, of Tulia.

Dr. iuid Mrs. E F. .McClendon liav< 
returned from Gal\eston, wliero they 
visited friends. Dr .McClendon at
tended tile State school for health of
ficers.

.Mrs G. \V. I’ liillips and tlaiigliter. 
Mips Ivndell, have gone to .Melrose, 
N. .M., where the Phillips faniily is now 
making its home.

t̂̂ .s. lAniHii .McDonald and .Miss 
Margaret Harp linve gone to the ranch 
near Cliannlng.

Ilf. .1. ,\. .McComlis and daughter 
left yesterday fur their home, in Ijcliii- 
non, .Mo., after a visit with the faniily 
of Dr. and .Mrs .1. ('. .\nder:'On.

Fred Crawford lias returned from 
Roswell, where lie ulteiideil tile Ros 
well .Militarv Araiieiiiy.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. V. Ilryson and 
daughters are visiting with friends and 
relatives in Coinam he Coui.ty.

.NT. and .Mr." \ M. Ansley iiiid chil
dren, of iitiinn. iU" the guests ,\lr

.lev

THERE’S A FACTORY DOWN IN 
PHILADELPHIA MAKING

SHIR TS
It’s a shirt built to please Plain- 
view men. A  shirt a man de
lights to wear. Cut roomy and 
stitched to stay. The colors clear, 
the patterns perfect and pretty.

Wear our shirts and yon won’t mind 
goug in shirt sleeTes yon’U feel dress
ed op without a coat

N e w  E ra  of S t  Louis, M anhattan  o f N e w  
York, M oore, the gentlem an’s w o rk  shirt, 
of Canton, complete our extensive shirt

showings.

WANTS A SOITH PLAINS
EXHIBIT AT EL PASO.

BIBTHfN

A letlor to The Herald from W. 1. 
Drummond, chairman of the board of 
governors of the International Farm 
Congress and the International Roll- 
Products Exposition, states that the 
congress is hoping to see the Plain- 
view District represented again this 
year at the Exposition with a nice ex
hibit. It will be recalled that at both 
Wichita, Kans., and Denver, Colo., the 
Plainview district carri*Ml away nu
merous prizes. It was at Denver that 
Hale County w lieat took first premium, 
a bronze medal now on display at the 
Chamber of Commerce, together witli 
otlier trophies of that exposition.

l.lhKh n iU T A H M A  MEEK.
I

QiiKo 11 iiiimlier of our citizens were; 
lileuKod visitor.s at the Cliautamina in ; 
i'laiiiview this week. Tills was cer-i 
tainlj all excellent treat, and great: 
credit is due tlic liusiiii'ss men of 
Plainview for securing such a course' 
for tlieir city. Hale Ceiit*'r Record.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sykea, 
fifteen miles south of Plalnview, May 
22, a boy.

Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. Leslie John
son, of Seth Ward Addition, ^ay 22. 
a girl.

Born ,to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Guen- 
gerich, eight miles south of Plainview, 
May 24, a boy.

Born, to Mr. and .Mrs. A. I). .Moore, 
ten miles west of Plainview, May 26, a 
boy.

Born, to Mr and .Mrs. Roy J. Frye. 
May 28. a boy.

Born, to .Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Fenster, 
.May 20, a girl.

Born, to .Mr. and .Mrs. Jas. C Young, 
May 21. a girl.

IIENBFRSON ro STAMFORD.

Professor G. R .Henderson, former
ly with Setli Ward College, will bo a 
nieiiilM'r of tlie facully of Stamford Col
lege next year. Ho will dlre»-f ath
letics.
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Guaranteed lo relieve Dandruff, Itching Scalp, 
Falling Hair and “ Milk Crust" on babies

Application .. 
Full

.-20c
G5cTreatment - 

Keep a $1.00 bottle in your home, use freely.
Hair is harder than wood,

Lives after the body is gone,
You should wear yours to the grave, 

You may if you use 5 in 1.

BEN’S BARBER SHOP

■ii, -
inr I r li'i 

;» s Ui r -I..- i licp'
.- ..R u g  ri'tu .iitj t;,ip iiiorn i 

roiii '.Vlcliita, ; llu-. iiC!. he;
to re-ov : - lUle <1 I lerr

'u> a II.in. v\ li ' 'lulil not 
ill ill:- sale ountiai'.

! W. R. Hall rcturiicj tlii.> iiioriiiiig' 
i ironi Mclzjnn Tf xa.-i, wlicrn lie iia.s 
lipon for tile p.iBt lour days on liuai- 
nesy.

<5. F Quisenlicrry, of 1Ih1<‘ Centiir, 
visited reintives here during the lat
ter part of last week.

Ogle and Bass Baker are spending 
Hie Biiimiier with their parents, in Hale 
Center. They have been attending 
Wayland Baptist College.

Rolit. F" Alley and family, of Hale 
Center, are visiting in Des .Moines, 
Iowa

Mrs. E. O. Nich'ols and child re- 
tumnd yesterday from laibbock, where 
she has been visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. W S Pose.v.

, IHA. J, V , H IM  I I lii T I  B
I A I S i i V I (i)fn  ( «1.1 Ki ■ .

.1 V  ; i I.'. - U.: I-:. l'a«i i>
'd ’ r* ■ : :i' VtiRcne. li- h .ic
(1 til • : ;i i ji-Mi : of : î:imi ini i «»1- 
a Juiiii r ( . .i n under Hic dir'c- 

. of tlie ' I i . ''-'t t'liur'h. ills .«c- 
ccp-.incc i‘i ill' ' I to tile apiioliitiui'iit 

I of Rishop E. D. \loo/,(.'i>. Key. If'Jlit 
|y vv-cR kti'-.vn In l-lainvica.

cp;
¡.■L

s \ M  A FE NOI 1«» K M  FM»
r ft FIR U M .  TO I.VMFM.

Under date of May 26. a disi>atrh 
from S-iii Angelo <|uotes F'raiik ft I’et- 
tlhone, vice president and general man
ager of the Santa F'e in Texas, as stat
ing that the Santa F'e will not In the 
neai Nuture extend Its line from .Ster
ling City to launesa

If lumpy starch is well lieaten with 
an egg beater It will remove the lumps 
and prevent the need of straining

ANNOUNCEMENT

R egistration  in the

Soilih Plains Conservaiorv 
of Music

will begin

June 1st

The summer session will last .six weeks. The 
.'tiidio of xMrs Cora E. Pritchett, in her resi- 

denc»', will be used du'ing registration.

Tto- ulty ff>r the summer su.-̂ .'-''on is

Mrs. Cora E. I^ritcheit
Vi-iev

Mrs. C. L. Be nnington
Art

Miss Lena Williams
Expression

Miss Wilma Mills
Piano and Pipe Organ

Those desiring further information may 
phone 221.

J
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M iACH.LEAF C rEL AHD PEAS
'  ^ ”  m m i r r  a w d  b o w  e r ru D .

By W. B. I4ANHAM.
Horticulturist, Extension S«*rvlc6, 

A. «nd M. College o f Texas.

Peach-leuf curl Is a fungus disease 
which causes the leaves to thiclieD, 
discolor, curl up and finally drop off 
the tree. This loss of foliage in the 
midst of the growing season lowers 
the vitality of the tree, as the food that 
would normally be used in the growth 
Or in the maturing of fruit is diverted 
to making another crop of leaves. As 
the fungus Is between the tissues of the 
leaves, no spray can be applied at this 
season that will be of any assistance. 
The disease, however, can be easily 
controlled by spraying while the 
leaves arc off with a lime-sulphur so 
lutiou, such as is recommended fur 
Han Jose Scale and described in Ex 
tension liulletin H-13, on "Care of 
Peach Orchards.” It can be applied 
any time the tree is dormant.

Many apple trees are affected with a 
dieease known by various names, such 
as Apple Plight, Twig Blight, Blossom 
Blight, depending upon the fruit or 
part of the tree affected. This disease 
lives over the winter in what is known 
ta canker or rough infected pertions 
uf the bark. In spring aa soon aa 
growth begins, a sticky sap exudea 
from these cankers, which contain 
large numbers of these bacteria. These 
mod other Insects suck this Juice and 
then visit flowers and inoculate them. 
Aphis not only inoculate flowers, but 
aoft, succulent growths, such as water 
•prouta. The only remedy for the dis
ease is to eradicate it. As It Is within

making a  cut. the diseased portion 
slldtlld lie removed 'into Tliet below 
where there Is any evidence o f the dis
ease. as the bacteria may be under the

are 6,000, and the week's supply Is 65,000 
head, ten thousand less than laat week 
Unyem are making a strong effort to 
put prloee down, and some o f them

bark that far below the point where the take the matter seriously, but so far
disease appears on the surface. In the 
fall and winter the diseased portions 
can be much easier located than now, 
for the leaves do not drop at the same 
time normal, healthy leaves do; also, 
the disease is not running so rapidly 
at that time, no, the trees should be 
very carefully gone over in the winter 
and fall and all diseased portions re
moved. I f  a tree Is very badly In
fected it is better to remove It bodily 
and burn it. After making a cut the 
pruning tool should be carefully dis
infected before making another cut. 
This should be done for the reason 
that if by any chance the cut should 
be made through an infected portion of 
the branch and the tools are not disin
fected the disease will be scattered 
and more harm than good done by the 
pruning. Corrosive sublimate is a good 
disinfectant. It can be purchased in 
tablet form at drug stores and should 
be used at the rate of one part of the 
poison to 1,000 parts of water. It ia a 
deadly poison, and should be kept out 
of the way of children.

While no spray will control the 
blight, yet, as It Is spread very rapidly 
by means of plant lice or aphis, the tree 
should be carefully sprayed with Black 
[..oaf 40, so as to eradicate these pests.

HWKET POTATO CULTIVATION.

By G. M. GARREN. 
Agronomist, Extension Service, Agri

cultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas.

the tissue of the plant, no spray can 
reach it.

I f  the disease is very bad at this 
time, the trees should be carefully gone 
over and all affected parts removed nnd 
the trees pruned immediately. The 
pruned wood should not be allowed to 
remain In the orchard even for a few 
days before burning, hut should be de
stroyed the same day It is cut off. In

The cultivation of sweet poUtoes 
does not differ materially from the 
cultivation of other field and garden 
crops. Four furrows are thrown up 
with a turn-plow to make the ridge 
on which the potato draws are trans
planted. The first thing In cultlva 
tlon Is run between the rows with a 
sweep and burst out the small ridge 
usually left after the main ridges have 
been thrown up. After that, cultiva
tion consists In destroying weeds and 
maintaining a soil mulch to conserve 
moisture. The field should be cult! 
vated shallow ,as soon as possible, af
ter every rain, and once a week when 
It does not rain. For these cultivations 
a harrow-tooth cultivator is one of the 
best of implements. It will be neces
sary to give them at least two hand 
boeings. Since hand hoeing Is expen
sive cultivation should be so managed 
as to dispense with as much of it as 
possible.

When the vines have covered a 
greater portion of the middle, give 
them the last working by first turning 
the vines back across the ridge and 
then working out the middle, thorough
ly drawing the soil to the vines. All 
cultivations should draw the soil to the 
vines at the top of the ridge. Then 
turn the vines back to their original 
place and work out the next middle the 
same way. until the whole field has 
been covered, i f  enough weeds spring 
up afterwards to Interfere with the 
growth of the vines they will have to 
be pulled out by hand. It does not 
injure sweet potatoes to break the 
ines loose from the soil, it greatly 

reduces the yield of potatoes to cut off 
any part of the vines during the grow
ing period.

KANSAS 4’ITY STOCK
M.VRKET IN BETAIL.

the big break that was in the air yes 
terday and Wednesday is non-effective 
to a great extent, and apparently it is 
being slowly dissipated. Top hogs 
sold at $9.80 today, only 15 centa be
low l>e8t time this week, and bulk uf 
sales range from |9.50 to |9.75. A fea
ture today was 3 cars of bogs from 
Twin Falls, Idaho, 18G pounds, at 
19.55, sold straight. The shrink on 
these was only 7 pounds per head, 
from Idaho, and nut a hog died on the 
trip.

Sheep and lambs close the week 35 
to 50 cents below the high time, kill
ing goats a quarter lower, hrushers 
steady. Wooled lambs are about all in, 
some second or third raters yester
day at $11.50, spring lambs worth 
$11.00 to $12.00, clipped range wethers 
$8.25 to $8.75, fat goats $5.75 to $0.15, 
Angora brushers $5.25 to $5.75, Mexi
can brushers $5.00 to $0.00. Receipts 
this week amount to 33,000 head. In
cluding 8,000 goats.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correapondent.

PROOF POSITIVE.

Tommy's mother put a new pair of 
pants on him and sent him out to play. 
He came baok in a few minutes and 
said: "These pants are too tight,
mother; they are tighter than my 
skin.”

"How do you know that, Sam?” his 
mother Inquired.

“ Because I can sit in my skin and I
can't sit In these pants.”

Health Worry
only puts one further “ under the weather.” Of
ten the best way out is to make a decided 
change in the daily diet, for sound health is 
largely a matter of selecting right food.

Active brains and vigorous bodies require 
wholesome, easily digestable food containing 
true nourishment, and it must include certain 
mineral elements, phosphate of potash, etc. 
These elements—lacking in many foods, but 
abundantly stored in the" field grains— are 
supplied in splendid proportion in

Grape-Nuts
This famous food is specially processed for 

easy digestion, has a delicious nut-like flavor 
and is always ready to serve direct from the wax- 
sealed, moisture-proof package.

Grape-Nuts with cream or good milk affords 
a well-balanced ration that makes for health 
and all 'round comfort— puts worry to flight.

There's a Reason.
Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts.

PDBUC ADCnON
SALE

at Seth Ward College, Plainview, Texas, on

Thursday, June 8th
at 10 o’clock sharp, will sell the following

described property:

“WOigCS WONDERS”

Ma n y  a plec# of oM 
furniture, doomed to  

nnd in a dark garret, can 
be restored to beauty and 
uacfuloeaa by a coat of

PEE GEE RE-NU-LAC
It is easily applied, driee 
quickly and adda to the life 
and appearance of floors, 
furnitura, and woodwork

Pee Gee RE-NU-LAC ia a Stain 
and Varnish combined—made 
aapoclally for beautifying bomea

Pm Cm RE-NU-LAC comet 
tm 11 Natural Wood cotors. 
WkU*. Coki uni SUmr En- 
omeL A ll six»

PEASLBE-GAULBERT CO. 

M— lartiuwB LOUISVILLE. KY.

AUallt Limber Co.
fUilTitW, T «X U

KANSAS CITY STOt’K YARDS, 
l;iv 2<). B?of steers close the week 

around 50 rents higher, and with good 
prospect .<. On a small run today, a top 
of $10.25 was pji'.i, and tin less tt>o many 
prime cattle are «Iruv'n out Monday, on 
the hesls of tha market now something 
might appear worth $10.40 or $10.50. 
MldJle and lew-class beef steers show 
even more strength than the best 
steers, nothing of consequence helll..g 
under $8.50, and killers buying all the 
fetders, und acuta o f the Stockers. Best 
pulp-fed steers r.re worth $10.25, and 
none will sell undei $9.50, becatiae the 
pulp cattle cffeted now have had a 
long feed and are good.

Butcher guides piiitleli»ate<l in the 
boom, best heavy cows bringing $8.75, 
bulls up to $8,25, yejrling steers and 
heifers up to $10.00. Veal calves are 
the only kind of bovlnes at n sland- 
atlll, beisl oneg $11.00.

Stockers and feeders sold higher the 
first o f the week, or, more correctly 
speaking, Stockers did, for the feeder 
is at present an unknown quantity, not 
exactly extinct, but non-existent for 
the moment because the packers have 
promoted him Into a beef steer. H ow 
ever, country buyers have balked on 
the high prices, calvefi and yearlings up 
to $9.75 this week, and trade Is dull In 
the Stocker divleion today, with prices 
tending lower.

It Is not thought possible that enough 
cattle can be assembled at the markets 
at any one time within the next thirty 
days to hurt prices seriously, and after 
that the finished steer w ill be in a posi
tion where runs o f grass cattle will 
have little effect on his standing.

Hogs are going down, declines being 
effective each o f the lest three days, 
but prices still resisting the downward 
tsndency tenscionsly. Receipts today

JVorses andT/fuies 
40 d ie a c l o f  J i o r s o j ,  T T fa ro s  a n d  T lfu lo s  

11 head of good work mares, from 5 to 11 
years old, weighing from 800 to 1600 lbs.

3 mares with good mule colts.
1 good 3-year-old filley— a dandy.
4 good coming 2-year-old fillies.
4 good coming 2-year-old horse colts.
1 yearling colt.
6 good work horses; ages and weights to 

suit the buyer.
1 nice paint stallion— â cracker-jack.
1 threeyear-old Shetlandpony— â nice one. 
10 head of nice young mules, sizes and 

weights to suit the buyer.
Cattle

4 head of good Jersey cows giving from 3 
to 4 gallons of milk a day; young and
as good as there is in the country.

50 head of good White Face stock cattle. 
25 head good heifer yearlings.

Jfoffs
5 good Duroc Jersey sows, nice ones.
1 good Duroc Jersey boar.
26 shoats and pigs. These hogs are goo'd

histuff and subject to registration.

^ a r m  y m p l e m e n t s

1 good farm wagon and harness.
1 good hack and harness.
1 good surrey and harness.

JCousehoid Seeds
A big lot of household goods and wares, 4 

high grade pianos, 1 Baby Grand— just 
as good as the best.

1 good library of about 200 books, all kinds 
of dressers, commodes, iron bed springs, 
mattresses, chairs, and all kinds of 
kitchen ware, dish pans, tables, knives, 
forks and spoons.

Tlfiscellaneeus
1 good gasoline engine and fixtures.
2 good hot water tanks and heater.
1 thousand feet of gas or water pipe.
6,000 new red brick.
Also ouMiouses, barns, fencing 

and a lot of other stuff too 
numerous too mention.

A nice assortment of farm mach
inery such as plows, harrows, 
cultivators, mowers, rakes, 
binders, etc.

C *  —Six months time will be given on approved bankable notes, drawing 10 per cent interest, or 5 per 
■ cent off for cash. All sums under U5cash.

FREE LUNCH ON GROUND. Come Etrly end AYoid the Roth.

E. Y. BROWN and J. J. SIMPSON, Owners
NO BY-BIDDING WILL BE AUOWED

W. A. NASH, M im i

1
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

■rMn HldM. Highest pricM. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

LOST—Diamond stud. Reward if 
returned to E. E .ROOS, at Plalnvlew 
Machine and Auto Shop. tf.

FOR SALE—John Deere, 3-gang 
engine plow. Good as new. Cheap, 
a  E. WINSLOW. 6 miles east. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you ]ust a little 
Isas and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MlliLB. tf.

Southern Queen Pumpkin Yams and 
Nancy Hall Sweet Potato Plante for 
sale. O. E. WINSLOW. tf.

Twenty-five bred Duroc-Jersey gilts 
for sale at reasonable prices. E. A. 
ZOUJOOFFER It-pd.

FOR SALE— 20 young male Poland- LOST—Tire on rim, 33x4 Firestone.
China hogs, from 4 to 6 months old, I Reward if returned to RUSHING 
and 20 young Hereford bulls, from 8 LAND CO. tf.
months to a year old. Can be seen at; -----------
my Hale County farm two miles south! “ “
of Hale Center. J. J. ELLERD. tf. J lides in any quantity. RUCK-

DURINO MAY Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram, one year, and Plalnview 
Evening Herald, one year, t3.50. tf.

Place your order with VICKERY- 
HANCOCK if you want good, fresh 
Groceries and want them delivered 
promptly. Phone 17. tf.

FOK SALE—House, well lo
cated; small payment down; bal
ance easy monthly payments, like 
paying rent. Phone 166. Adjoin
ing Herald Office. W YATT 
•lOHNSON. tf.

ER PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

A HARGAIN IN SEUTION OF I.AM ).

FOR SALE—Twin Excelsior motor
cycle, fully equipped. Sell or trade 
for livestock. BOX 416 3t-pd.

WANTED— Listings of farm and city 
properties. First door north of Herald 
Office. FAR.MERS' LAND LEAGUE. 
W YATT JOHNSON, Manager. tf.

Good, smooth section patented land 
near Plainview, in shallow water belt. 
Price, $22.60 per acre. Two-fifths 
cash, balance in ten equal annual 
payments, k. real bargain. Perfect 
title. 11. E. SKAGGS tf.

Save your hogs by using Govern
ment-inspected anti-hog-cholera serum 
at $1.15 per hundred cubic centi
metres. Wire or write orders to DR. 
LEWIS C. CRABB, 1700 Evans Ave
nue, Fort W’orth, Tsxa.s. tf.

FOUND: On streets of Plalnvlew,
ladies’ coat Owner may have same by 
calling at Herald and paying for this 
ad. tf.

Fresh Vegetables at all times at 
VICKBRT-HANCOCK ORO. CO.’S, tf.

BARGALNS in Farms and Ranches FOB SALE,
t.. .  Young Jersey cow, full blood; freshin Yoakum County—$u to $H j>er acre; . . "  ^  „

in milk. Phone 390 or ses S. S.good terms. Write us about steers and 
stock cows. THE GAINER-SIMPSON 
LAND CO., Plains, Texas. 6t.

DANIEL, at ‘Farmdale." tf

FOR SALE -Good .lersey cow and ‘ 
calf. J. H. ABNEY.

FOUND — A friendship bracelet. 
Owner may have same by calling at

„ , ¡The Herald office and paying for this
'̂ ‘ ■‘^•lad. tf.

HOTKL HELP W AM EB.

200,000 ACRES in solid body in Deaf 
Smith and Oldham Counties. $6 to $8 
per acre. Can sell in any size tract 
Terms, $2 per acre cash; balance one 
to ten years, 6 per cent. SMITH & 
GUINN, Hereford. Texas. July 30.

FOR SALE—Young Jersey. Im- 
READY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and ported crcjim and butter strain; fresh

5 months. 2 gallons. Three years old 
in November. Extra high-grade
cream and butter cow. I’ rice. $8.'>. 
C. C. STUBBS, at Reinken’s 2t.

I Tomato Plants. 
DUCE CO.

PLAINVIEW  PRO- 
tf.

We are in the market fer Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—AdT. tf.

WANTED—To lease desirable eight- 
room bouse. Inquire at Herald. tf.

I have rentiMl the I.luno Hotel, .Mid
land, Texas, and will want two good 
dinlng-rouiii girls July 1. Correspond
ence should be sent to me at Plain- 
view, Texas until June 1.6; after that 
date to Midland, Texas.

.1 B. aiLLH^AND,
.Inn. ir)-pd. IMainvlew, Texas.

READY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
Tomato Plants. PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

REIADY—Sweet Potato, Cabbage and 
iTomato Plants. PLAINVIEW  PRO
DUCE CO. tf.

FOUND—On Covington street, an 
ironing board. Owner may have same 
by calling at the Herald office and 
paying for this ad. tf.

NICE HOME FOR SALK.
Low price; good terms. House, well 

and windmill. Plenty of trees and 
shrubbery. W ill take some trade. For 
particulars, address P. O. BOX 44, 
Plainview, Texas. tf.

Highest quality or medium quality 
Second Sheets at THE HERALD OF
FICE. We deliver them to you in a 
burry. Phone 72. —Adv. tf.

Wanted to rent:— 5-room house, 
close in.— E. T. Coleman, phone 176.

FOR SÄLE— A BARGAIN.
Good furnished house and lot 

three blocks from post office. 
Easy terms—like paying rent. 
Also nice building lots in High
land Addition. See A. B. BELLI8, 
Ellerd Building. d-tf.

ROOMERS WANTED Phone 341. 4t.
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UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
YOi) DEA1HLY SICK

step Using Bnafcrois Dmg Befere It 
Salfvnles Ten! It> Her. 

riUe!
Teu’re bUiooe, slogglsh, constipated 

and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go back

^ N O U N C E M E N TS
The HcraM is authorized to sa- 

hsaaee the candidacy of the following 
Man tor the political offices designated, 
aahjaet to the action of the Democratic 

Joly 22. 1916:

Fer Representative:
T. J. T1L80N.

Far District Attorney:
AUSTIN C. HATCHBLL. 
GBO. L. MATFIELD.

(Rs-election.)
KENNETH BAIN.

Far District and County Clark:
B. H. TOWERT.

(Re-alectton.)
J. P. HOWARD.
W. M. JEFFUB.
JO. W. WATLAND.
JAB F. DUNCAN. JR 

For Cenaty Judge:
CHARLES CLEMENTS 
AUSTIN r. ANDERSON.
J. B. LANCASTER 

Fas Coaaty Attorney:
U  D. GRIFFIN 
L. R. PEARSON.

Far Coaaty Treasurer:
JNO. G. HAMILTON 

(Re-election.)
Fer County Tax Assessor:

ROT IRICK.
B. E. BURCH.
W. H. MURPHY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1: 
J. L. OVERALL.
TOM THOMPSON 

i4te-electlon.)
T. P. BUS8BLL.

For Sharlft:
J. C. HOOPBR 

fBe-election.)
J, C. TERRY.

Far Coaaty rommtsalonar. Precinct
No. 1:

J. T. (DADDY) PHBLPB.
W. J. ESPY.

(Re-electtoa.)
Far Ceamlsatoner Preetnet Ne $: 

J. W. ROBERSON 
(Bo-eleotlon.)

■. W. CROSS.
fftr Caanty Commleateasr, Prealatt 

No. 4;
II. C. OORNBUU«
C. R  LOCK, 
a  T. BARBER.

to tbe store and get your money.
Take calomel today, and tomorrow 

end believe you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist (or a 60-cent bottle of Dod
son’s IJrer Tone, and take a spoonful 
tonight It it doesn’t start your liver 
you will feel weak and aick and nause
ated. Don’t lose a day's work. Take 
a cpoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod- 
Fn’s Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling great. It’s perfectly harmless, 
so give it to your children any time. 
It can’t salivate, so let them eat any
thing afterwards. —Adv.

POSITIVE PROOF.

Should ( oDvInee the Greatest Skeptk 
in Plalnvlew.

Because it's tbe evidence of a Plain- 
view citizen.

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of merit
The best proof. Read it:
Mrs. T. R. Alexander, Archer and 

Slaton Sts., Plainview, says: ‘‘ I suf
fered from a feeling of distress in the 
small of my back and was lanquid in 
the morning. Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured from the I^ong Drug Co., re
moved the trouble and strengthened 
my back."

Mrs. .\lexander is only one of many 
Plainview people who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. I f your 
back aches—if your kidneys bother 
you, don't simply ask for a kidney 
remedy — ask DISTINCTLY FOR 
DOAN'S KIDNEY P IL I.«, the same 
that Mrs. Alexander bad—tlie remedy 
barked by home testimony. 50c all 
stores Foster-.Milbiirn Co., Props., 
Buffalo. N. Y “ When Your Rack Is 
I.ame- Remember the Name.” — Adv.

Styles change in Visiting Cards 
Are yours of the approved size and 
letter? Our Engraved Cards come 
from tbe best copper plate engravers 
Call 72. —Adv. tf

j f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
!ft HARKISÜH A KERB rO„ ft 
I ft General ('ontnietnrs. ft
ft ♦  ft
ft Rfflee ut ft
ft Fnlt*n Limber Cn. ft
♦  Phone 197. ft
ft Boise Phones, KH ni4 48t. ft
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

Pure Bred Duroc lersey Hogs
We have a few choice young boars 
and gilts.
Helen Temple Farm , Plainview,Tex,

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P IR E L L A  C O R SE TIE R  
Telephon* Nonabor 304

♦  f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
and Kmhninier

♦  A f t f t f t F f t F F F F f t
W, FLAKE GARNEIi, 

Ruernl Director 
Prompt BnrvlM Bny ,#r Hlght 

PhnPM m  i p 6 176.

ft ft ft W. A. TODD, Agent ft
ft DK. K, L. RAHSDKLL, ft ft AU KInSi ef ft
ft I*hynleian ft ft insraARCE. ft
ft HRd Sargeon. ft ft «  ^ ft
ft ft ft Offlee He. 14, ft
ft OffV-r: Smyth RaUdlng. ft ft Flret Hntlennl Bank BnllSIng. ft
ft rhODf (SO*. ft ft Phene 12f. ft
ft
ft ft

Home Phone 4SS. 
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

ft 
ft ft

ft ♦  f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t ft

How’s This?
We offer One nandred Dollert Reward for eal 

ceae of ('atnrrb that cannot be cured by UaD* 
Catarrh Cure.

r. J. CBENET *  CO., Toledo, a
We, tbe undenlnned, have known P. J. 

Cheney tor the list lb yeara. and baUave bpl 
eerfectly honorable In all bualnraa trnnucttai 
Snd Snanclnlly able to carry ont any obllsatloao 
wade by hla Brni.

NAT. BANK OP COMMERCE. • 
Toledo, Vbia,

nalt'a Citarrh Core la taken Internally. aetiM 
direct I.v upon tbe blood and muona aurfaevo m 
tba nyMew. Teatlaaolala sent free. I*rlca IP 
wata per bottle. Sold by nil Omnetata.

Taka Uall'a rnally PUla for conatlpoMcw
I

’j\ r a a m a s B B r

♦ ♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
L. 1. KERR, ft

Arohlleet. ft

•fftoe It
Fniton Limber Co.

Phone 167. 
■ lise  Phone 4iS.

♦  ♦ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

“ BeU"
Connection Solves 

Fa -m Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer: “ We 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, bat I guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. We find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser* 
vice a wonderful conven
ience.’’

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System ?

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

TR Southwasteni 
Taisgrai'h&TtleplioneCo.

WARNING TO AGENTS!!
In order to move to Ama
rillo by June 1st., 1 offer 
my $7,000.00 Plainview 
home at $5,250. Best lo- 
(lation and best neighbors 
in town. Ask anybody. 
Regular Commission to 
Agents. See Dan Ansley at 
Third National Bank or 
phone 358. B. T. A n s l e y .

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
ft
ft T. Vr. HOLMBS
ft sa l
ft V. W. Kill,

LAWYERS
ft •  ♦
ft Offtee over
ft Third NaUomil Baak,
ft PUlRvlew, Texas.

L. V. DAWSON. M. D.
PhyHicisn and Surileon
Special attention given to 

surgery.
Office in new Donohoo Bldg. 

Office hours i to 5 p. m.
Office 158— Phones— Residence 232

♦  f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t #
♦
ft FARM LOANS,
ft BMt Rate«, Gaa4 Tarma, 
ft lloBay Baady.
ft -------
♦  Sea
ft 1. F. TOCNG,
ft At Third NatfoMl Baak.
ft (1 mo.)

SKK .m l : f o r

F A R M  

L O A  N  S

I also buy vendors lien 
notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

PLAINVIEW . T E X A S

anything 
you want 
in farm  
machin

ery.

the goods 
that have 

made 
good.

i;

Even Burning Coal ji
W i l l  save m oney because of m inim um  w aste  
and w ill m ake your baking and other cooking  
m ore certain. Such coal w e  constantly try to 
tum ish  our customers. Let us serve you thru  
the know ledge w e  have gained in the coal 
business.

ALLEN & BONNER
Phone tf>2

F A R M  A lV Ii R A IV C H  I .O A N 8

R .  A. UNDERWOOD

yu%

THE
PLAINVIEW sanitar ium
Is now  open a's a  general hospital to the public y 
and physicians of P la inv iew  and surrounding^  

country w ith  M iss  M cLaugh lin , R . N ., in j

" " " "  I
£. O. NICHOLS, M. D.

II11 'i fl'fii I")

A V E R Y  C O .  O F  T E X  A H

W .  R .  B I M M O N 8
South Plains Representative Hainview, Texas
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State Newa Brevities
Appropriation« bave been made for 

fiab hatcheries in Texu« by the Federal 
Government

The Ualla« Home Guard baa been or- 
tfanized to furniab peraonal iieceagitlea 
to the soldier boy« from Dallas.

The city of lioMBton. whose em
ployees are lookiiif; after their politi
cal Interest« in the cuining election, 
have been “ laid o ff” for sixty days to 
Kive them time to make their races.

Two-thirds of the Texas Bermuda 
onion crop has been cornered by buy
ers at I.Aredo, Texas.

John Vaughn, of Briscoe County, 
visited E. O. Foster’s family Sunday.

Miss May Fowler is home from 
Flainview, where she has been taking 
music the past winter.

FLOYDADA FEU.SO.YALH.

The main building of the Southland 
Cotton OH Co., at Waxahachle, was de 
etroyed by fire Friday. The loss 
estimated at $75,000.

is

Ijee V'anSickie, of Amarilio, was 
given a sentence of five years in the 
penitentiary Saturday for killing How
ard Brown, a dairyman of San Jacinto 
Heights, in that city, January 10.

A heavy wind Friday evening did 
considerable damage to buildings, silos 
:ind telephone and telegraph lines in 
Taylor County.

Jonathan I..ane, a well known Texas 
political leiuler and lawyer, died Satur
day in Aransas Pass.

Ihrectors of St. .Mary s College, Dal
las, are planning to erect Garrett Hall 
as a memorial to the Rt. Rev. A. C. 
Garrett

The East Texas peach crop has be
gun to move. The Elberta crop is 
light in the Jacksonville neighborhood.

Watermelons are being marketed in 
Dallas

The George B. Hendricks ranch in 
Coke, Tom Green and Runnels Coun
ties, composed of 48,000 acres, has been 
sold to C. A. Broome, of San Angelo. 
The price paid was $10 an acre.

Sheep shearing hr^ been finished in 
Coleman County. All the clip has not 
yet been sold.

The graduating class of the Central 
Fort Worth High School has 120 mem
bers.

El. PASO HOST FUK I»lff
H01L-PB0DÜCTS EXPOSITION.

The 1916 Soil-Products Exposition is 
to be held in El Paso in October.

Ten years of ever-increasing success 
have clear’y demonstrated that this is 
the greatest exposition of soil products 
in the world. Here are annually dis
played the results of modern, scientific, 
up-to-date farming from twenty states, 
and from many nations and provinces. 
Here are to be found those object les
sons which exert such a tremendous 
Influence toward a better agriculture. 
The results of the research work of 
National and State experiment stations 
is here displayed in concrete form. 
Delegates from a majority of the 
American States, from all the Cana
dian provinces, and from twenty other 
countries are always present, to study 
the exhibits in all lines.

The latest and most Improved farm 
implements and machinery are dis
played and demonstrated at this expo
sition. Progressive farmers can well 
afford to, and do, travel hundreds of 
miles to attend, as they are thereby 
enabled to keep fully abreast of all 
development affecting agriculture and 
allied industries.

Premiums, medals and diplomas are 
awarded on ail classes of exhibits.

This exposition 1s held under the 
auspices of The International Farm 
Congress (The International Dry- 
Furmlng Congress).

Previous Congresses and Exposi
tions have been held ns follows: 1907, 
Denever, Colorado; 1908, Salt I^ike 
City, Utah; 1909, Cheyenne, Wyoming; 
1909, Billings, .Montana; 1910, Spo
kane, Washington; 1911, Colorado 
Sprlngo, Colorado; 1912, Lethbridge. 
Canada; 1913, Tulsa, Oklahoma; 1914, 
Wichita, Kansas; 1915, Denver.

LONE HTAU IN GLOOM OYEB
DEATH OF WOOLFOLK BOY8.

LONE STAR, May 30.—Our com
munity is wrapped in gloom on ac
count of the killing of our neighbor 
boys, Paul and Fred Woolfolk. More 
than 600 viewed the remains at Lock- 
uey Sunday afternoon, and many went 
away who did not view their bodies. 
There was a beautiful floral offering 
to these deserving boys. Our com
munity don’t afford a nicer, quieter 
set of boys than they have proven to 
be during the seven years they have 
lived here, and I speak the sentiment 
of the whole neighborhood when I say 
we are deeply grieved over their un
timely death.

Rev. Nance wae burled at Silverton 
on last Thursday afternoon. Thirteen 
cars of neighbors followed him to his 
last resting place. His sickness has 
been long and be has suffered much. 
He bore it with patience and was ready 
and anxious to go. A ll was done for 
him that his loving family and neigh
bors could do.

Our whole community is wrapped in 
gloom at the deaths of the past week.

Our farmers are getting quite anx
ious to see rain, as the small grain is 
suffering for moisture.

Virgil Dodson Is home from Plain- 
view, where he has been attending 
school at Wayland Baptist College the 
past winter.

Our girls and boys are all home from 
school now, and there is great re
joicing.

The singing school is doing nicely, 
with more than 75 pupils in attendance 
and doing good work.

Rev. 8. W. Smith did not fill his ap
pointment hero Sunday, on account of 
the burial of the Woolfolk boys.

.Warren^s
There is a big shipment ot fresh 

South Texas Honey, both in comb 
and strained. Let us satisfy you 
of its quality.

We come to you right at the 1st. 
of the month before you have 
started your June account and 
solicit your valued patronage for 
the coming thirty days. We feel 
that our service warrants the solic
itation and we know that we can 
save you money in your purchase 
of grocery necessities. We keep 
up the quality of our goods ancl 
assure you of fair merchandising 
methods.

Let Us Serve You During June

LI.WmGni.Co.

Stokle Bishop has returned home 
for the summer, after having spent the 
winter in school at Seth Ward Col
lege.

.Miss Annie Irick is spending this 
week in Piainview visiting relatives. 
She will return home next .Monday to 
resume teaching her piano class, and 
will have her studio at the home of 
•Mrs. W. I. Cannaday. |

Frank Butler and brother, Ford, and 
sister, .Miss Kate, visited in Piainview 
Saturday and Sunday with friends. 
Mrs. Butler is spending the week there 
with her parents. |

Miss Mary McKinnon is in Piainview

The young people had a singing 
Sunday night at Mr. Randolph’s.

Mr. Foster, our genial storekeeper, 
has received a new piano lately.

Mrs. Belle Parks, of Liberty, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Na
tions.

Miss Ruby Rash has returned home, 
after spending a w-eek with her sister.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Chautauqua last week.

Miss Pearl Parr is visiting at the 
Randolph home this week. |

T I'L IA  PERSONAL NKIVS.

this week, the guest of .Miss Mildred 
Huchheimer.

—From The Hesperian

NEW.H FROM W HITFIELD.

WTIITFIELD, May 27.—Rev. Upton 
preached here Sunday evening to a 
good crowd.

A. P. Anderson and wife and .Mrs. 
M. G. Stanford attended the Chautau
qua at Piainview on Wednesday.

S. B. Dinwiddle and wife and Misses 
.Nona and Gertie Hutchinson were in 
Piainview Wednesday attending the 
Chautauqua.

W. W'. Stephenson and family and 
A. W'. aternenberg and family atended 
the Chautauqua at Piainview Wednes
day.

A. Kilcrease and wife, W. B. Kil- 
crease and wife and Mrs. White went 
to Piainview Sunday to attend the 
Chautauqua.

Mrs. Ben Hooper visited her mother, 
at Piainview', this week.

Misses Elisabeth and Fannie Goode, 
of Piainview, visited here last Satur
day and Sunday.

M. Ervin and wife. Miss Grace Tuck
er and Oien Scott were visiting friends 
in Piainview Sunday.

Born, to the wife of Lon Sweeney, 
last Saturday, a fine baby boy.

Mesdames Foster Klous and John 
Keim went to Pminview Thursday to 
attend the Chautauqua.

Ira L. Tucker and wife, R. G. Porter 
and wife and D. H. Culton and wife 
went to Piainview Sunday to attend 
the opening of the Chautauqua. The 
gentlemen returned home Monday, 
leaving their wives that they might 
have the benefit of attending U»e entice 
week’s program.

S. E .West and wife were visiting 
and attending the Chautau()ua in Plain- 
view this week.—Tulia Herald.

FOI R < «U NTIE S  STILL UNDER 
CATTLE SCABIES QUARANTINE.

Seven Texas counties and a portion 
of another one are released from Fed
eral quarantine for cattle scabies by 
an order effective July 1. This order 
marks almost the lust stage in the 
fight against this desease. which be
gan in 1905. At that time 1,269.84 4

square mile* were quarantined on thin 
account. After July 1 only 3,817 
square miles of this area will remain 
in quarantine.

The area stih infested by cattle 
scabies includes four Texas counties 
—Castro, Igimb, Bailey and Cochran. 
The counties released by the new or
der are Dallam, Sherman, Hartley, 
Oldham, Hockley, Yoakum, Gaines and 
the remainder of Parmer County.

In the released area it is probable 
that occasional dipping will be neces
sary for some time to prevent any re
appearance of tlie disease. Such out
breaks, however, should be purely 
sporadic, and can be controlled by 
State quarantine of the immediate lo
calities affected.

Add the unbeaten white of an egg 
to cream which is too thin to whip, 
and it will whip readily.

NOTICE.

.\ call meeting is hereby issued of 
the Piainview Cemetery Association at 
the City Hall at three o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, June 3. All interested in 
the improvement of the Piainview 
Cemetery are urged to be present.
2t. W. FLAKE GARNER.

....and Now
The Summer 
Days Have 
Come
And everyone natur
ally begins to think 
what shall I do for 
vacation and what 
shall I wear.

O f course the most 
important o f all is 
your cool, s t y l i sh -  
summer costume for 
i f  you haven’t the 
proper clothes no one " 
could thoroughly en- ! 
joy a vacation.

I f  you'have plann
ed your trip to either 
the mountains, t h e i|| 
beach or the city you 
will find here a most

Comprehensive 
Showing Cofyrifbt 1916 

Tbe Ho«m oI HapfrmbdMr

of that which is newest in fashionable apparel for either ladies or gentle
men which will be suitable for the kind of a vacation you have plannecl.

A  few o f which we give you a hint at in this ad.

The merchandise that we mention here for men and women is of the newest 
styles and we cordially invite your keen and critical inspection in every way.

For M.en
We show a varied collection o f cool 
tropical suits in a range of the new
est colors and all sizes at $8.50 to 
$15.00. All o f the fashionable 
shapes in Panama and straw hats, 
a complete stock o f shirts, collars, 
underwear and neckties and a high 
grade line of trunks, suitcases and 
handbags.

The above will be found here from 
the most reasonable to the higher 
priced.

For Women
We show all of the latest creations 
in lightweight suits, an unusual col
lection of the fashionable summer 
frocks and outdoor dresses and 
skirts, the summer hats in sport and 
dress shapes. Also all o f the new 
styles in sport and dress low cut 
footwear, colors of black, white, 
grey, bronze, highand low heels, and 
a striking assembly o f wardrobe
trunks, suit cases and handbags. Com e and  
see them, a visit docs obligate you to buy. W c  
invite your v isit
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